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ReportOf DolcentcH ToTlio
V Agricultural CongressAtCollegeStation.

The purpose of this congress
is to get farmers together for
the exchangeof views and the
generaldissemination of valuable
information and to form some
plan to draw together the farm- -
ers, businessmen and railroad
men into closer and more friend-
ly relationsfor their mutual in-

terests. This was evidenced on
the part of the railroadsby their
giving free transportation, and
by the talk by Pros. B. F. Yoak-
um of the Frisco railroad and
by the greatnumberof business
men present. It was said that
there were about a thousand
farmers presentat one titne, but
thereshould have been a great
many more there. Quite a num-
ber of ladies andgirb werethere.
This organization is primarily
for the farmer, and the failure
on his part to attend cuts him
off from the help and encourage
Vnenl of: the greatforties employ-

ed by the stateand national gov-

ernment for his Upbuilding and.

which havedone so much for the
agricultureof our country.

All partsof thestaUWere rep-

resentedand eachlooking after
thosethings in which most in-

terestwatJ centered. Each man
could follow out his own special-
ty. There were regularsessions
of the CornGrower' Association,
the Cotton Growers'Association,
the Boys' andGirls' Corn Club,
the Boys' and Girls Hog Club,
Swine Breeders, Bee Keepers,
Dairy, Texas Creamery, Horti-

cultural, Ladies' Home Improve-
ment Society. Truck Growers,
etc., etc. 37 of them in all, rep-

resentingaboutall the agricul-
tural interest of Texas. All
looking after their own special
interests,andrepresentedby the

men of thestate and in
some cases by men of national
reputation, very instructive and
inspiring. The state has erect-

ed eighteen of twenty large
buildings for the accommodation
and instruction of our young
men looking forward to some
agricultural or mechanical life.
Two large new buildings are
just completed, and a third is
just beginning,being three out
of eleven which havebeendeter-

mined on by the stateof Texas.
One of these,the messhall, will
accommodate1200 at the tables
atone time. This will give some
ideaof what Texasis undertak-
ing and is doing for the agricul-

tural and mechanical interests
of the state. Its influences are
far reachingand'future genera-
tions will feelwith deepgratitude
the effectsof what is now being
done. One of our men who saw
a dairy cow brought forward
and examinedand analyzedsaid
he had gotten enough out of
this thing alone to pay for his
whole trip. Another who exam-
ined and took special interest in
the silo thinks there is a vast
and unthought of source of
wealth in the foragecrops of our
westTexas. The International
Xfy Farming Congresssent one

t of its vice presidents from far
away Cheyenne, Wyoming, to
tell Texaswhat is being done for
the farming of the dry west, to
tell usthatthis is a way to work
against droughts and to over-
come many of its terrible effects,
to tell us that farming is being
conductedwith succes,certainty
and profit underaverageannual
rain fall of only 13 inches, just a
little over half our average,
wherehigh and hot windB pre
vail at the sameseason we get
ours, andwherethe rain fall is
at the juine time of the year we
get ours. We have longersum-
mers,with more rain and more

ices; they havelongerwin
M,
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ters with less rain and fewer
chancesfor crops, yet grow 30
to 40 bushels of wheat 'every
otheryear, and other crops of
the country.

We learned that Demonstra-
tion Farm work is being extend-
ed not only over Texasbut over
cue entire united states, espec-
ially the west, aboutfifty stations
havingalreadybeen arangedfor
Texas.

This work in Grayson county
hasbeen such a successthat the
manager is' in urgent demand
for many counties-aroun-d where
others Hoeing the good work
havewaked up and are calling
for his help and for the same
work, There are failures of
course, but duemainly to inef
ficiency. Tire rule is; The
youngfolks lisLen, believe, begin,
persist,prosper; The old folks
doubt, delay, differ, drag and
die.

We learned there is a strong
and cencerled effort to save
more of our native birds. The
law for tile preservation of the
birds shouldbe rigidly enforced.
Doves consume great qualities
of Weed seedandareof unknown
value to cultivatedfields. Larks,
sap suckers, wood peckers, plov-

ers, kildecs, raincrows, robins,
bobwhiles, and other insect eat-
ers save our farms from the
ravages of the insects more
cheaply andmore easily, than
all the insecticides the world
everwill have. If the destruc-
tion of the birds continueinsects
will continue to multiply and
their ravages grow worse till
our land will approacha desola-
tion.

Taken as a whole we think
the Texas Agricultural Congress
is a great movement for Texas
andshould be largely and regu-
larly attendedby those who are
looking forward for better
t ings for themselvesand their
children. Delegates; J. L.
Lineville, J. M. Woodson,n Frank
Craaddock, R. E. Sherrill, Paul
Zahn, Grey Lineville, E. Williams
andB. L. Jackson. .

Free Scholarship. Ckf

Ah unparalled proposition
made by the Tyler Commercial
Collete of Tvler. Texas.

We teach the famous Byrne
Simplified ShorthandandjPracti
cal Bookkeeping, systems-- so
vastly superior to others that
theclaims we makefor them al-

most incredible. We make this
free scholarship offer; to con
vince the mostskepticalthat the
Byrne Simplified
Practical Bookkeeping, and Bus
inessTraining, are all that we
claim. We offer a free scholar-
shipto anyone,who will find a
singleindividual wno ever finish-
ed the Byrne Simplified Short?
hand andPracticalBookkeeping
laid them aside ana took up an-

other systemandlbecamea suc-

cessfulusesof thfe latter in pref-
erenceto the Byrne. Hundreds
have abandonedPitman, Gra-

ham, Gregg, Cross shorthand
and theother systems of book-

keeping, for tlife Byrnh
We will teacfc anyWoung per-

sonwith a common school edu-

cation, who will kttend our
schooland dofcood averagewprk
for threemoiths, to tarito'Jegi-bl- y

150 words of lunfamiliar
matter, court reporting to the
minute, in fhe Byrne (Simplified
Shorthand,imd transcribe,same
neatly on the typewriter, or
makeno clarge for th. course.
If you willfind any other school
in the United States uiing any
other systemof shorthind that
win ao tins, we will maMe you a
presentit the course.

With the Byrne Practical
Bookkeeping andBusineshTrain

ing we make the studenta more
proficient accountant and busi-

ness manand in half the time
requiredwith the theory systems
in other schools. Our work is
all taught on the plan of "Learn
to do by doing"; our school
room is a miniature city, where
businessis transacted in a busi
nessway; our students are us-

ing thevarious booksand records,
notes, drafts, deeds, mortgages,
etc., just as they will use them
in the best regulated business
offices. Our school room is one
of practicalbusinesstraining and
not theory. l '

For cataloguethat will con-
vince you of the wonderful su-

periority of the, famous Byrne
systems, addresstjie Tyler Com-

mercial College, Tyler, Texas.
This catalogue contains sworn
statementsnot only from stu-

dents but from the men for
whom they .work and they arc
the men tobe pleased,, they are
the men who should be'thejudge
of the merits of our systemsand
methods of teaching Don't
listen to the "hot air" of some
competitorwho is forbidden to
teachouy systemsbut hasrealiz-
ed their wonderful superiority
and feels that if hedoes not do
something desperate to check
our onwardmarch there will t be
no patronageleft for him.

A presidentof a greatrailroad
system remarked after being
showii through our big depart-
ment' of telegraphy and station
wopk. "It is just like it is on
our road." The Superintendent
of telegraphyof thesame R. R.,
said. "If they can'J learn it
therethey can't any wKere."
Write today for free catalogue.' -- ".. y
tVccldcut and ncaitiyiusurniicc.

"aBest ever itten Texas
Company. Swr.ino L. Kobert- -

son, at. StatKrlinnk.X tf

HISTORICAL EVENTS AS RE--.

CORDEHYFREE PRESS

Eachweek we will reproduce
articles of social and historical
eventstaken from the files of
the FreePress, giving the date
of the paper from which the
articleswere taken.

(SeptemberI, 1880.)
Dimo i:nt Deputji:s

stands charged before .fudge
Chpamanwith theft of a horse
Huid to have beenstolen from
JohnOnsnerin this county about
tho 8th. of July, 1880. About
four days nfter the horse was
missingour deputy sheriff, It. W.
Barrett and Win. Edge, who is

hortlmnHTT&audidato for sheriff in Stone
wall county, started in pursuit
oi and followed him
acrosstho plains into New Mex-
ico, a distanceof 525 miles, aud
capturedhim with the horso
and returned last Friday with
him after a trip of Itt days and
a ride of about 1200 miles.
When tho country they passed
through aud thedrouth is taken
into considerationthis is a nice
pieceof work and these gentle-
mendeservea greutdealof cred-

it. This should bo a warning to
waywardyoung mon and they
shouldconsiderwell the chanco
of being caught beforo under-
taking to get a horse by such
means. For ono or two mouths
work u young man can earn a
horseby honest toil and still
have the honorof a good uamo
with clear title to his horse. In
this case tho party will probab.
ly loose thoesteemof his follow
man, his long ride, his tiino and
the horse, and bo sovorely pun-isho- d.

While wo sympathize
with u young man that is so to

as to bo accused of
sucha crime, yet,,tho Free Press
is pround of a sotof officers who
demostrnto their ofliiency as
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)fhcc of the law. I'nr.in immMio mwi hi n..,i ...... ..i

afUliuy execute criminal t

...SM. I i,...i.. ....inuuniuii I'll ( III' liniKMr ntt! mil.

oi unwell county-ra-n rest us-sure-r

that when t hoy turn their
stock miMo e.ni0 rhoM ulut
nni so inolinod to theft will foro-go.uti-

d

attempt to steal. Mr.
linnet mus they wero AH hours
onO timo without water or unv- -

lltmg to an tlu-- y worn lton the pluiiis.

(.Si.'ptoinljei- - 1 1, 1SS0.)
Ifuinv Mi sra un Mr. J. V.

Jiecktti'll and Bud Joel Mr rovnl
entertainer.,when it rumps to
getting up a pleahiiiv affair in
camp n- - cm bo proven bv
MeST', .), F, L'icbney, V. li.
Standofor, . Barrett, O-c- ar

Martin, II. u. McConnell and
Joe Hopkins, who .supped with
them Inst Sunday ..ghl. "Old
Heck" us the boys till railed him
!'is jtho leiepin I reckon" when
it comes to cooking. No doubt
MtwCartwright or Mr. Lynn
would persuadehim to go homo
with them if either knew how
important a factor of tho Cul-
inary department ho i. And
don't target it We made the nice
fab Imrb.icuotl ribs disappear
with l.ipidity unprecedented.
Tire purty dispersed about 8:50
p. m., leaving "Beck" to enjoy
the pleasureof nature sweet re-

pose while Bud Joel and the
other boyshad to go to guard
herding about 1500 head of
"four year old" teeis prepar-
ing to start toColwell. Kansas.

Correspondent.
Camp Mketinu The oamp

Meeting near Mr. (I. 11. Cook's
IfxAtf&VuMay wasconductedby.
Rev. Dickey of Jones county,
Bro. Weisman being unavoid-
ably detained. Our genial and
pleasantBro. Hopkins from Mi-

lam county assistedBro. Dickey,
who in n very intellpcturl dis-

course held the crowd together
under ti groupeof large cotron-woo- d

t reesnear the river. His
subject being taken from tho
21st. to 23rd. veie of the llrd.
chapter of tho 1st. ("or. He ed

how everything was
oursexceptsin and things that
have their root, their meaning
aud their zest is sin. A veiy
large crowd from Haskell was
thero-tin- d all seemedto enjoy it
hugely, especially the dinner
aud old Mother Wuson's chick-o- n

pie will be remembered many
days with watoring mouths and
eager longing to repeat the
dose. Your reporter can testify
to the fact that she takes the
prize on chicken pie, mid Mr.
Goo. Cook, too, should not bo

forgotten for his load of water
melons which ho spread upon
the table just after d i a n e r .

They woro as fine as any part
of Texasaffords andevery body
had all and more than they
could destroy, a great many be-

ing brought to town in the
buggies that roturned. About
J3:50 o'clock Rev. Dickey began
t.lin nfhornrmn cnri'inna hv
the following for his text: "If
any man love-- not tho Lord lot
him bo anathemamarau atha,"'
that is to say let him bo accurs
ed with a bitter surso at tho
coiniug of tho Lord. Notwith-
standingu groat many of tho
"town folks" left beforo these
services, therewas a good con-gregati-

left aud an appreci-
ative ouo too, because the sor.
mon was ono to bo appreciated
anywhere. Wo hopo to see tho
day when the community will
havea good church anda pas-to-r

so we can go out and enjoy
a trip to tho country, agood sor-mo- n

and somo inoro of mother
Woson'schicken pio occasion-
ally. Messrs. Cook and Wason
are to bo praisedfor tuo intor-w- b

they take in thoir communi--
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driiiiy. I'nHwnnmi,." rww.-,.u-.

Mr. Cook-loa- d brought another
of water melons to town

this week.
Mrs. Turkoi. Mrs. Massiu and

m.ci-mu- m mussjo nave return.

T L.

WHOLE No.

"u ii'om ii trip tnwM Toxa. Barrel, Z. S. Oliver, J. E. Car--
Mr- -. J. L. Baldwin will bo.rigan. Sam B. Irvin, Lannierhome aboutthe 20th. Bros.,). H. Deering. W. A.
Col. M. V. folium has jus! ir. Carrigan, M. 0. Lynn, Wra

turned from a prospective tour jSeager,L. B. Wadkins, C. M.
up north and says Hakell j Darling, D. B. Gardner, M.

tho bo- -t count'v in ' Shook, Geo. Sealing. G. W. John-noi'th-we- st.

'son, J. A. Bell. A. H. Tandy, G.
Mr. S. R. Mill exehiimred 750 R. Jowell, A. G. Boyce, 0. J.

head of mutton for 1200 yews'Baker, J. D. "Janhey and Bro.,
and lambs tho otherday. ' Win. Chandoin.

Mr. C. 1). Long and lady have
' Messrs. A. D. Tucker and our-mov-ed

to their residents and selves look dinnerat Mr. Wm.
gone to housekeeping. , Ward's camp on Miller creek

last Saturday. We found Mr.
(September18, 1886.) , Ward a little sick but the other

Notice to Stockmcn--Wc the j boys were able tn give us a live-stockm- en

of King, Knox, Stone-- 'ly reception,
wall and Haskell counties, Tex- -'

"

as, realizingthat self preserva--' FOR SALE!
tion is the first law of nature. mrvii. o rnt
have nl a meeting held at thep"1 OI-1JhJ-

"

H 4 ranch, this the eight day of 'FORVSALE!!!
September, 1886, resolved:'
that the present ovor-stocke-d i

This firm his recentlyoe--
condition of thecounties named,

' com 'he wne of head of
makes it imperativeupon us, for registeredX Poland China hogs
self protection, to make this ,

and some horses which vv

nnhlio nvnfncl oiT.iinct-- nfflni"'v' "&" i.i.n.-,

horses, sheep or stork of any
description being brought jntoereinllaskeU Come andpike
said countiesfrom any direction 1'0"1' 3electio We wil1 su
andturned looseby parties not
rnvnino- - cnffirt0nf nmmif lori
and water for his or their stock,
and feelinir we do that thp
time hasarrived for us tn rnk
promptand decisive action tolbone--v onc s0 why nofc come and

ourselves, have seeus at once for thc best barprotect mutually ,

agreed,-- nd herobv bind our- i sain everoffered in live stock-selves- ,

that in theevent of any' Callatourbffic wHich'-- is op

one moving stock into said coun-- stairs in the new Lee Pierson
ties, who havenot the land and building. We will be ready at
water privilegesmentioned, that

' a11 t,me--
s

to show you th sto- -

we will not drive or permit to be
driverrrany stock or stocks and
that we will not allow any of the
men representingsaid stock or
stocks, to work with any of the
wagon belonging to the under-
signed and that we will not show
such partiesany of the courtes--

'

of

ourselves. further
ourselves should any the
undersignedfail to ouf, as
far as may lie in
intent and purpose of ivs-- 1

olutions we will cacl. and J

all of us treat him as an .

ana tnat lie they will ccupy
the same to ; an
outsider. Signed: L i

S. S. T. c . Alexan- -

der, M. 1 C. Dill--

ihunty, Wa' Ox- -

slier, J. L. Labri , V . M. Moore,
J. A. L. W. Rickett,
Monroe Cattle A. H.

5S3 THAT size al
of

us

IH y BE i'

1333

is th

a

just

nt

as

banks. Louisville Land & Cattle
Co., E. M. Tyson, Pichfork Cat-
tle Co., J. T. Fish, Rayner Cat-
tle Co., W. R. Vaughn, Peyton
Parker. J. W. Arnett. R. F.
Gordon, W. H. Morrison A D.
lucKer, li Rayner. R. W.

nave lrom uenton ana
: I

i ore onennjr came lor sale now

at regular . irflaer prices
It is a little cheaperto fatten

registeredhogs than a common
runt. It is alsocheaperto own
fine registeredhorse than a raw

J. 05 IIU.
Texas.

.

Fislilnpr Party.
On last Saturdaya party Con-

sisting of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Neathery, Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
Oates. Mr. and Wallace Al- -

Geo. Nicholson and Mr. Barry of
Satmford acceptedan invitation
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cox .who
Hve on Paint where the
fishinor wasfine, makeanassult
on the finny tribe of that stream

Wife GotTlji Top Advice.
"My wife wantedme to take

our boy to the doctor to euro an
boil." writesD. Frankel, of

Stroud, Okla. "I said put Buck-len- 's

Salve on it.' She
did so, and it cured theboil in a
short time." Quickest healer
of Burns, scalds, cuts,
bruises, sprains and swellings.
Bestpile on Try it.
Onlv 2 c at Corner Drug Store.

our to your

will our best

ies customaryamong cow men. exander,MissesVera Neathery,
We feel in view ot the present FrankieTerrell, Mrs. Ben Ter-conditi- on

our range that thisirvll, Misses Jessie Wright,
protestwill, if regarded,rebound'and Julia Winn. Messrs.
as much to the of those Marvin Hancock, Harry Brewer,
who anticipatesuch a move, as

(

J. E. Barnardof this city, and
to We bind

that of
carry

his power, Cie
those

that
alien

or
relation as

Lynn,
Cummings,

Cartwrigh
Wm.

Bailey,
C., March--

the
govern extent

v.

snippea

a.

OTJ!iJ!l

Mrs.

Creek
to

Arnica

cure earth.

receive

benefit
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IKE1EP

your account does not

the

'J.

ugly

corns,

needs. We the small as well

as the larger Any business
intrusted with

iluskoll,

IN TUHND

attention
appreciate
accounts.

attention.jj 83

I The FarmersNational Bank,
S R. C. MONTGOMERY, Cashier. S

,. The Farmers' Bank. Haskell, Texas. 9
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LOUIS JOSEPHVANCE- -

AUTHOR OP "THE BRASS BOWIs." ETC.
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David Amber, starting for a duck-shoo- t-

visit with Ills friend, yuatn, conifi ui-- n

n younK lady eiurntrtan who lia been
amounted by her horso becoming frlcht-ne- d

at tho miJdfn uppearanceIn the roadIf a. burly Hindu. Us declares he In
bflharl m Clmtterll, "the uppolnteil
liouthpleca of the Hell." addresxoiAmberw a man of high rank and prossltiB u
myiterlous llttlo bronze box, "The To-te-

Into hla hand, disappears In the
J'ood. Tho krirl calls Amber bv nam"He In turn addresses heras ylnn Sophia
fart-el-

, daiiRhter of Col. rarroll of theBritish dlplomatlo service In Indlu and
rtsltlnir the Qualns. Several nltjlits later
Ine Qualn homo Is burglailzed and tho
Jronio box stolen. Amber and Quoin bonuntlng on an Island and become Ion and
Amber Is left marooned. He wanders
about, finally reaches a cabin and rec- -

as Its occupant an old friend
f'BnlaeaRutton. whom ho last met In

who appears to be In hiding.
When Sllss Fnrroll la mentionedllutton fs
ItratiKely a?itated. Chatterjl appears
Knd summons Rutton to a metlntf of amysterious body. Rutton seizes a revel-yc- r

and dmhes after Chatterjl. He
wildly excited. Bays he has killed

H Hindu. takeB poison, and when dylmt
i.T"'8 Ambr to ko to Tndla on a mvsterl-hJ- "

errand Amber decldos to lca att (or India.

CHAPTER VII.

Mask and Faces.
Like mnny a wlBer nnd a better

taftti. Amber was able upon occasion
to changehla mind without entertain-In-g

serious misgivings nn to his sta-
bility of purpose. Therefore, on sec-en-d

thought, he elected to Journey
tndlawards via the Suez canal rather
than by the western route. Rutton's
Instructions had been explicit upon
ono point: Amber was to enter India
only by tho port of Calcutta. In de-

ferring to this the Virginian lost sev-
eral days waiting In London for the
Tortnlghtly P. & O. boat for Calcutta:
a delay which might have been d

by taking tho overland routo
to Brlndlsl, connectingthero with tho
(weekly P. & O. bout for Bombay,
from which latter point Calcuttacould
have been quickly reached by rail
across the Indian peninsula.

Now Qualu's letter to Labertouche
rent by this quicker route and bo an-

ticipated Amber's nrrlval at the cap-
ital of India by about a week; during
all of which tlma It languished un-
read.

A nice young English boy In Mr.
Labertouche's employ received nnd
ntamped It with the date of dcllvory
and put It away with tho rest of the
Incoming correspondenceIn a

safe. After which ho
returned to his desk In tho anto-roo-

and resumed his study of the law;
fwhlch he pursuedcomfortably enough
"with a cigarette In his mouth, his
r.halr tilted back, and his foot gently
tut firmly Implanted upon tho fair
printed pages of an open volume of
'Blackstone. His official duties, other-'wis- e,

seemedto consist eolely In Im-

parting to nil and sundry the Informa-
tion that Mr. Ivibertoucho was "somc-wher- o

up In tho Mofussll, hunting
bugs I don't know exactly where "

Precisely why Mr. Labertouche
maintained his ofllco was a matter for
casual conjecture to his wide circle of
acquaintances; although It's not un-
likely that, were he tho subjectof

tho bulk of the wonder ex-
pressedwould bo Inspired by his un-

reasonablepreferencefor Calcutta aa
n place of residence.

Now upon tho morning of the day
that found tho steamshipPoonah nuz-u'ln- g

up tho Hooghly's dirty yellow
flood. Mr, Labertouche'sclerk arrived
at tho Dluirrumtollah street office at
the usual hour; which. In tho nbsenco
of his employer, was gonorally be-

tween 11 o'clock and noon. Hnvli'g
assorted nnd disposed of the morn-
ing's mall, he donned his office cont,
pat down, thumbed through Black-Fton- e

until he found two perfectly
clean pags,opened the volume at that
placo, tipped back his chair, nnd with
every Indication of an untroubled o

Imposed his fert uron the
book and begau the day's labors with
a cigarette.

Presently he became awaro that
an especially dirty and travel-wo- t n
Attlt mendicant had squatted down
ncros the way, In tho full glnro of
sunlight, nnd was composing himself
(or one of those anparently purpose-18-8

and Interminable vigils peculiar
to his vocation. Beneath their droop-
ing lashes tho eyes of tho clerk
brightened But he did not move.
Neither did the Attlt mendicant.

In tho course of the next half hour
the clerk consumed two clparettes
and entertained a visitor In tho pr-no-n

of n dappr U'tlo Greek curio
dealer from tho Lnl bazar, who 'eft
behind him an Irvltatlon to Mr La-

bertouche to call and Inspect some
scarabs In which he had profespod
an Interest, It 'vna oulto a fresh im-

portation, averred ibo Grosk; t'ro
rlerk was to bo careful to ramembcr
that.

When ho had gono the clerk irado
r note of It Then, glancing out of
the window, ho became aware that
tho Atlt mendicant, for some ieafon
dissatisfied, was preparing to move
on. Yawning, the clerk resumed his
Btreet coat, ami went out to lunch,
carclcpsly leavlrg the door unlocked,
nnd tre memorandum of tho Greek's
Invltnt'on expo?ed uron his blotter
When h returned at three o'o'ock,
the door of Mr, Iihertoiicho's private
office wps ajar and that gentleman
was it his desk. Tho inemoiandum
yne, hovpver, gone.

Mi Labortoucho was In tho pro

4J

cess of opening and reading a ten-day- s'

accumulation ofcorrespondence,
an occupation which he suspended
temporarily to call his clerk in and
receivehis report. This proved to be
u tolerably longthy session, for tho
clerk, whose namo appeared to bo
Frank, demonstratedhis command of
a surprising memory Without notes
he enumeratedthe callers at the of-

fice day by day from the thno when
Labertouche had left for tho Mofussll
with his specimen box and tho rest
of his paraphernalia; nam-
ing (hose known to his employer,
minutely describing all others, even
rnpcatlng their words with almost
phonographic fidelity.

Labertouche listenedIntently, with-
out Interrupting, abstractedly tapping
his desk with a paper-cutte- At tho
end he said "Thank you," with a dry,
preoccupied air; and resumed consid-
eration of his letters. Theso teemed
to Interest him little; ono after tho
other he gave to his clerk, saying:
"File that," or "Answer that

Two ho set asldo for his
personal disposition, nnd theso he
took up again nfter tho clerk had
boon dismissed. Tho first ho read
and reconsidered for a long time;
then crumpled it up nnd, drawing to
him a small tray of hammered brass,
dropped tho wadded paper upon It
and touched a match to It, thoughtful-
ly poking tho blazing sheetswith his
paper-cutte- r until they were altogeth-
er reduced to ashes.

Qualn's was tho second letter. Hav-

ing merely glanced at the heading and
signature, Labertouche hadreserved
the rather formidable document for
Qualn bad written fully as probably
of scant Importance, to bo dealt with
nt bin bsoluto lelsuro. But as he
read his expression grew moro and
more serious and perturbed. Finish-
ing the last pago he turned back to
I he first and went over It a second
time with much deliberation nnd fre-
quent pauses, apparently memorizing
portions of its contents. Finally ho
said, "Hum-m!- " Inscrutably and rang
for Frank.

"Ho left New York by theLusltanla,
eh?" said Mr. Labertouchealoud. The
clerk entering Interrupted his solilo-
quy. "Bring mo, please," ho said,
"Bradshaw, the News and tho latest
P. & O. schedule" And when Frank
had returned with tho articles, ho
desired him to go nt once and enquire
at Government house tho whereabouts
of Col. Domlnlck James Farrell, and
further to search tho hotels of Cal-

cutta for a Miss Farrell, or for Infor-
mation concerning her. "Havo this
for mo tonight como to tho bunga-
low at seven," he said. "And . . .
I shall probably not be at tho ofllco
again for severaldays."

"Insects?" enquired tho clerk.
"Insects," affirmed Mr. Labertouche

gravely.
"In the Mofussll?"
"There or thereabouts,Frank."
"Yes, sir. I presume you don't feel

the need of r. capable assistantyet?"
"Not yet, Frank," said Labertoucho

kindly. "Bo patient. Your time will
come; you're doing famously now."

"Thank ou."
"Good afternoon. Lock tho door

as you leave."
Immediately that he found himself

alono, Labertoucho mado of Qualn's
letter a second burnt offering to pre-
judice upon tha tray of hammered
brass.

This matter attended to, ho lost
himself In Bradshaw and the Penin-
sular & Oriental Steamshipcompany's
llfct of sailings; from which ho d

enlightenment."He waa to como
direct," mused Labertoucho. "In that
cafe he'll havo waited over in Lon
don for tho Poonah." Ho turned to
tho copy of tho Indian Dally News
which lay at his elbow, somewhat anx-
iously consulting Its shipping nows.
Under the heading of "Duo this Day"
he discovered tho words: "Poonah,
London Calcutta Htralts Settle-
ments." And his face lengthened with
concern.

"That's 'short notice," ho said
"Lucky I got back today uncommon
lucky! . . . Still I may bo mis
taken." But tho surmise failed to
comfort him,

Ho drew a sheetof paper on which
thero was no letter head to him nnd
begin to write, composing deliberate-
ly nnd with great care.

The building In which his offices
were located stood upon a corner; nt
either end of tho long corridor on the
upper floor, upon which tho various
oiflces opened, wero stairways, ono
deEcendlng to Dhurrumtollah htroet,
tho other to a side street llttlo better
than an alley. It may bo considered
significant that, whereasLabertoucho
himself was not scon either to enter
or to leavo tho building at any tlmo
that day, nn Attlt mendicantdid enter
from Dhurrumtollnh streot shortly
after Frank had gono to lunch and
dlFnppeared forthwith; while, In tho
dii3k of evening, a slim Eurasian boy
with a clerkly air loft by tho stairs to
the alley.

CHAPTER VIII.

First Steps.
Forward on tho promenade dack

of tho Poonah, In tho shadow of the
bridge, Amber stood wli both elbows

on the rail, dividing his somewhat
perturbed attention between a noisy
lot of lnscnr stewards,deckhands,and
nnttvo third-clas- s passengersIn the
bows below, and tho long lines of
Saugor Island, Just then slipping past
on the starboardbeam.

Up to tho day that the Poonah had
sailed from Tilbury dock, London,
from tho tlmo ho had loft Qualn
among tho sanddunesof Long Island,
he had not been conscious of any sort
of espionage upon his movements.
But from the hour thnt tho Poonnh
with Its miscellaneous ship's com-
pany, white, yellow, brQwn, and black,
had warped out Into tho Thomes, ho
had felt ho waa being watched hnd
realized It Instinctively, having noth-
ing definite whereon to basehis feel-

ing Ho was neither timorous nor
given to conjuring up shapesof ter-
ror from tho depths of a nervous Im-

agination; tho sensationof boing un-

der the surveillanceof unseen,prying
eyes Is unmistakable.Yet ho had tried
to reason hlmBelf out of tho belief
after taking all sensible precautions,
such as never letting tho photograph
of Sophia Farrell out of his possession
and keeping tho Token next bis skin,
In a chamois bag that nestledbeneath
his arm, swinging from n leather cord
round his neck. It was quito con-

ceivable that that Jewel, Intrinsically
Invaluable, was badly wanted by Its
former possessors,whether for the
simple worth of It or becauseIt play-
ed an Important part In the Intrigue,

lit- -

or whatever It was, that hadresulted
In Itutton's suicide. For his own part,
Amber cared nothing for it

Such, in short, had been his frame
of mind up to eight o'clock of tho
previous evening. At that hourhe hnd
made a discovery which had diverted
tho entire trend of his thoughts.

Doggott ever a poor sailor, had
been feeling 111 and Amber hadexcused
him early In the afternoon. About six
o'clock he had gone to his stateroom

ry
Like a Flash the

and dressed for dinner, unattended.
Absorbed In anticipations of the mor-
row, when first ho should set foot In

Calcutta and mke tho first step in
pursuit of Sophia Farrell, ho had
absent-mindedl-y neglected to empty
the pockets of his discardedclothing.
At seven ho had gono to dinner, leav-
ing his stntcroom door open, as was
his habit a not unusual ono with
ilret-cabl- paasongcrs on long voyages

and his flannels swinging from
hooks In tho v. nil. About eight, dis-

covering his oversight through tho
absence of his cigarette case, ho had
hurried back to tho stateroomto dis-

cover that ho had been curiously
robbed.

Hl3 watch, his keys, his small
change and his sovereign purse, his
sliver clgaretto case all tho articles,
In fact, that ho was accustomedto
stuff Into his pockets with ono ex-

ception, were whero he had left them.
But the leather envelope containing
tho portrait of Sophia Farrell was
missing from the breast-pocke- t of his
coat

From tho hour in which ho had ob-

tained it ho had never but this onco
let It out of his personal possession.
Tho envelope ho had causedto be con-struct-

for Its safe-keepin-g during
his enforced Inaction In London. Ho
had never once looked nt It save in
strict privacy, secure oven from tho
eyes of Doggott; and the latter did
not know what the leather case con-

tained.
Thus his preconceived and

theory ns to tho extert of
The Knemy's knowledge, was In an In-

stant overthrown. "Thoy" bad seized
tho very first relaxation of his vigi-

lance to rob him of that which he
valued most. And In bis heart ho
feared and believed that tho Incident
lndlcuted "their" Intimacy not alono
with his sccrot but with that which he
sharedwith Colonel Farrell,

Slnco then his every move toward
regaining the photograph had been
fruitless.

In the end, nnd In despair, Amber
poaed a notice on the ship's bulle-
tin board, offering CO guineas reward
for the return of the photograph to
him either before landing or nt thy'

Great Eastern hotel, Calcutta, End
having thereby establishedhis reputa-
tion no a mild lunatic, Bat down to
twirl his thumbs nnd await tho out-

come, confidently anticipating thero
would bo none. "They" had outwit-
ted him nnd not COO guineas would
tempt "them," ho believed. It re-

mained only to contrlvo a triumph in
despiteof this setback.

Tho Poonnh slipped In to her dock
under cover of darkness. Amber, dis-

embarking with Doggott, climbed Into
an open ghnrl on tho landing etngo
and was driven Bwlftly to hlB hotel.

As ho alighted nnd, leaving Doggott
to scttlo with tho gharlwallah,crossed
the sidewalk to tho hotel entrance,a
beggar slipped through the throng of
wayfarers, whining at his elbow.

"Give, O give, Protector of tho
Poor!"

Preoccupied,Amber hardly heard,
and passedon; but tho natlvo stuck
lcnch-llk- o to his hldo.

"Glvo, hnzoor and tho mercy of
God shall be upon tho heaven-bor- n for
ten thousandyears!"

Now "heaven-born- " Is flattery rrop-erl-y

reserved for thoBe who sit In
high places. Amber turned andeyed
tho man curiously, at the samo time
dropping Into the filthy, Importunate
palm a few annas.

"May tho shadow of tho heaven-bor- n

be long upon tho land, when he
shall havo passedthrough tho Gate-
way of Swords!"

Andjjiko a flash tho man was gone
dodgLng nimbly round the gharl

and across Old Court House street
losing himself almost Instantly In the
press of early eveningtrafllc.

"Tho devil!" said Amber thought-
fully, "Why Bhould It bo assumed
thnt I havo any shadow of an Inten-
tion of entering that damnableGate-
way of Swords?"

An incident at the desk, while ho
was arranging for his room, further

Man Was Gone.

mystified him. Ho had given his
namo to tho clerk, who looked up,
smiling.

"Mr. David Amber?" ho sold.
"Why, yes"
"Wo wero expecting you, sir. You

camo by tho Poonah?"
"Yes, but"
"There's a noto for you." Tho man

turned to n rack, sorting out a small
squaro envelope from others pigeon-
holed tinder "A,"

Could It be posslblo that Sophia
Farrell had been advised of his com-
ing? Amber's hand trembled slightly
with eagernessand excitement as ho
took tho missive.

"An Eurasian boy left it for you
half an hour ago," said the cleric.

"Thank you," returned Amber, con-
trolling himself sufficiently to wait
until ho should be conducted to his
room before opening the noto.

It was not, ho observed later, super-
scribed In a femlnlno hand. Could It
bo from Qualn's friend Labertoucho?
Who clso? , . . Amber lifted his
shoulders resignedly. "I wish Qualn
had mlndod his own business," he
said ungratefully; "I can tnko caro of
myself. This Labertoucho'll proba-
bly mako llfo a mlsory for mo."

Thero was a quality In tho noto,
however, to make hlra forgot his re-
sentment of Qualn's well-mean- t Inter-
ference.

"My Dear Sir," It began formally:
"Qualn's letter did not reach mo un-

til this afternoon; a clrcumstanco
which I regret. Otherwlso I should
be better prepared to nsslst you. I
have, on tho other hand, set afoot
enquiries which may shortly result In
some Interesting Information bearing
upon tho matters which ongage you.
I expect to havo news of tho Fs. to-

night, and shall be glad to communl-cat-o

it to you at onco. I am presum-
ing that you propose losing no tlmo
in attending to tho (affair of tho gold-

smith, but I take iho liberty of ad-
vising you thatonttempt to find him
without proper gutdanco or prepara-
tion would bo an undertaking haz-

ardous In the extreme May I offer
you my services? If you decldo to ac-

cept them, be good enough to come
before tea tonight to tho sailors' lodg

ing houseknown as Tlonest Oeorgo's,'
back of the Lai bazar, and ask for
Honest George himself, refraining
from mentioning my name. Dress
yourself in your oldest and shabbiest
clothing; you cannot overdo this
slnco the neighborhood Is question-
able and a well-dresse- d man would
Immediately become an object of sus-
picion. Do not wear tho ring; keep it
about you, out of sight Should this
fall to reach you in time, try tomor-
row night betweeneight and ten. You
would servo us both well by burning
this Immediately. Pray bellevo mo
yours to command In all rcspoctB."

Thero was no Blgnature.
Amber frowned nnd whistled over

this. "Undoubtedly from Laber-
touche," ho considered. "But why
this flavor of Intrigue? Does ho
know anything more than I do? I
presume ho must. It'd bo a great
comfort If . . . Hold on. 'News
of the Fs.' That spells tho Farrels.
How In blazes docs he know anything
about tho Fnrrells7 I told Qunln
nothing. . . . Can It bo a trap? Is
It posslblo that tho chap who took
that photograph recognized . . .?"

The problem held htm In perplexity
throughout tho evening meal. Ho
turned It over this way and that with-
out being able to nrrlve at any com-
forting solution. Impulse In the end
dccldod him Impulse and a glance at
his watch which told him thnt the
tlmo grow short "I'll go." he de-
clared, "no matter what It's nearly
nine, but tho Lai bazar'snot far."

In tho fnco of Doggott's unbending
disapprovalhe left the hotel some SO

mlnutcB later, having levied on Dog-
gott's wnrdrobo for suitable clothing.

Once away from tho Grent Eastern
ho quietly Insinuatedhimself Into the
tldo of the city's night life thnt tire-
lessly ebbs and flows north of Dal-housl-e

square the restless currents
of native lifts that moreceaselesslyis
obedience to Impulses so meantng'cBS
and strange to the Occidental under
standing. Before he realized It hehad
left civilization behind him and was
breathing the asmosphere, headyand
weird, of the , Thonsand-nnd-One-Night-

The IaI bazar seethedround
him noisily, with a roaring not unlike
that of a surf In the hearing of him
who hnd eo long lived Boparato from
such scenes.

At a corner where there was moro
light he came upon a policeman whose
tunic, helmet and truncheon were so
cloecly patterned after those of the
Ixmdon Bobby that tho simple sight
of them was calculatedto revive con-
fidence In the security of one'sperson.
He Inspected Amber shrewdly while
the latter waa asking his way to Hon-
est George's, and In responseJerked
a white-glove- d thumb down tho wide
thoroughfare.

"You carn't miss It sir s'ylors'
boardln' 'onse, all lit np and likely a
row on at the bar. Mind your eye,
gnvnor. It ayn't a plyce you'd ought
to visit on your lone."

"Thanks; I've business thero. I
reckon to take earn of myself."

Nevertheless It was with a mind
preyed upon by forebodings that Am-

ber stumbled down tho cobbled way,
reeking with filth, toward the estab-
lishment of Honest George.

He stopped in front of a building
whose squat brick facade was let-
tered with tho reassuringsobriquetof
Its proprietor. A bench, running the
width of tho structure, was thick with
sprawling loafers, who smoked and
spat nnd spoko a Jargon of the seas,
tho chief part of which was blaa
phemy. Within, visible through win-

dows never closed, was a crowded bar
room ablazewith flaring gas Jets, up
rourlouB with voices thick with drink

Ono needed courage of no common
order to run the gauntlet of that
rowdy room and bravethe more se-

cret dangers of the Infamous den
"You've got to have your nerve wltb
you," Amber put It "But I suppose
It's all in the game. Let's chonco It"
And ho entered.

Compared with tho atmosphereol
that public room a blast from hell
wore sweet and cooling, thought Am
ber; tho first whiff he hadof It all bul
staggeredhim; nnd ho found hlmsell
gasping, perspiration starting from
every pore. Faint with disgust ho el-

bowed his way through tho mob to
tho bar, thankful thnt those about
him, absorbed in the engrossingoccu-
pation of getting drunk, paid him not
tho least heed. Flattening himroll
against the rail ho cast about for tbe
proprietor. A blowsy, sweating bar-
maid caught his oye and without a
word slapped down upon tho sloppy
counter beforo him a glass four fin-

gers deep with unspoakablo whisky.
And he realizedthat ho would havo to
drink It; to refuse would be to at-
tract nttentlon, perhapswith unpleas-
ant consequences. "It's more than
I bargained for," ho grumbled, ma-
king a pretenco of swallowing the
doso, and to his huge rollef manag-
ing to spill two-thir-d of It down tho
front of his coat What he swallow-
ed bit like an acid. Tears camo to h's
eyes, but ho choked down tho cougi,
and as soon ns ho could speak paid
tho girl. "Where's tho boas?" he
asked.

(TO DB CONTINUED.)

Film Drama for 108,000,000 Russians.
Cinematograph theaters aro tre-

mendously popular In Russia. Almost
overy vlllago has ono. Moscow nnd
St. Petersburghavo about 80 each.
For the omplro tho numbor Is est!
mated nt 1,200, with nn aggregate

la&t year pf 108,000,000. A1
tho ayerago admission of SO cents,
$21,600,000 was taken In. Admission
charges rauge from 8 to 67 cents.
Many houses entertain 1,000 a night
On Sundays and holidays the crowdi
aro enormous. The pictures Bhown
are .largely educationaland do muct
good, especially as sq, large a proror
tlon 'of the Russian'copulation Is II
literate.

Mil m
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DOCTORS is a
most dependable

tonic.
Most usefulin stirring:

up lazy livers, sluggish
bowels and kidneys,
weak stomachs. Its ef-

fects are quick, safe,
sureand permanent.

OXIDINE
a bottle proves.

The specific for Malaria, Chill
and Feverand all diieate

dueto disorder of liver,
stomach, bowel

and kidney.

60e. At Your Druggist

tii mini sac oo.(
Wioo, Tz.

DEFIANCE Cold WaUrStarch
fHM laundry work a pleMtiro. 10 or. jkg. 10'

' '

EASY.

( CMC.
Jessie How does Sue manage to

win so many guessingcontests?
Joe Her father is in chargeof the

local weather bureau, and she gets
him to predict the result of the con-
test, and then she guessesthe other
way.

To Be a Good Cook.
"To be a good cook meais th

knowledgo of all fruits, herbs,balms
and spices; and of all that is heUfig
and sweet In fields and groves, savory
In meats; it means carefulness, In-

ventiveness, watchfulness,willingness
and readinessof appliance; It means
the economy of your

and tho scienceof modern chem-
ists; It means much testing and no
wasting; It means English thorough-
ness, French art and Arabian hospi-
tality; it means,in fine, that you are
to be perfectly and always ladles
(loaf-givers- ), and you are to see that
everybody has something nice to
eat" Ruskin.

A Complication.
Bessie found getting well mucl

moro tiresomo than being sick. She
iraB becoming very Impatient about
staying indoors and eating soups.

When her aunt asked hen how she
felt she replied that she was much
irorse; that the doctor had found
lomething elso the matter with her.

"Why, what Is It?" askedher aunt
"I think tho doctor sold 'convales-nce-.'

"

AT THE PARSONAGE.
Coffee Runs Riot No Longer.

"Wlfo and I had a serioustime of It
irhlle we'wero coffee drinkers.

"Shehad gastritis, headaches,belch-n-g

and would have periods of sick-les- s,

while I secureda dally headache
bat becamechronic.

"We naturally soughtrelief by drugs
vlthout avail, for It Is now plain
inough that no drug will euro tho dls-tas-os

another drug (coffee) sets up,
tartlcularly, so long as the drug
vhlch causestho trouble la contlnuod.

"Finally we thought we would try
eavingoff coffeo and using,Postum. I
totlced that my headachesdisappeared
ike magic, and my old 'trembfyinerv-lusues- a

loft. Ono day wife said, 'l3o
rou know my gastritis hasgone?'

"Ono cau hardly realize what Post-i- m

has done for us,
"Then wo began to talk to others.

(Vlfo's father and mother were both
toffee drinkers and sufferers. Their
loadachesleft entirely a short time
tfter they changedfrom coffee to
Postum.

'I beganto enquire amongmjr par-
ishioners and found to my astonish-
ment that numbersof them use Post
am In place of coffeo. Many of the
ministers who have visited our pan
(onagehavebecomoenthusiasticcham-
pions of Postum." Name gives by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Read the little book, "The Itoad te
Wcllville," in pkgs. "There's a reasps

Ever read theabar letter! A iewappear from tlma ta tt. They
are sraalaa,trua, aa fall a aamaa
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THAT BUMPER CROP

GETS A BIG CRIMP

DROUTH AND INSECT PESTS HAVE
BEEN BUSY.

SECTIONS SHOW 1-- 4 SLUMP

t)
ReportsWritten August 8 8how Texas

Condition 102.2; Oklahoma 110.9
As to 1910.

, Dallas: Tho MominR News In Its
Isbuo of August 15, Bays:

In this Ibbuo Tho News presentsIts
Bocond report of tho season,covorlng
tho condition of tho cotton crop of
Texas and Oklahoma, tho sarao com-prisin- g

Individual reports" from 725
correspondentsin thoso States. These
reports woro written Aug. 8. Corres-
pondents woro instructed to comparo
tho condition of tho cotton crop in
their respectivotrado territory

with tho condition tho samo time
Jast year, using 100 as a basis of
estimateIt should bounderstoodthat
comparisonsaro not mado with "nor-
mal" condition or with "average" con-

dition.
Tho condition of tho Texas cotton

crop on Aug. 8 of this year is shown
to bo 102.2, or 2.2 per cent hotter than
on Aug. 8, 1910.

Tho condition of tho Oklahomacot-
ton crop on Aug. 8 of. this year Is
shown to bo 110.9 or 10.9 per cent
better than It was on Aug. 8.

According to a largo number of tho
roports tho cotton crop deteriorated
fully 25 per cent in North, Central,
South and portions of EastTexasdur-
ing tho latter part of July and tho
first week in August

Condition affecting tho 1911 cotton
crop in Texas vary according to lo
cation, aptly Illustrating weather and
climatic differencesobtainedin a State
with an area of 2C5.000 squaro miles.
Tho featuro of all reports is tho ab-
senceof complaint from boll weevils.
Boll and loafworms, howovor, aro do-

ing great damago in many sectionsof
tho State, and tho scarcity of Paris
green and other poisons with which
to fight thesoposts, it is claimed, has
cost Texas cotton producers many
thousandsof dollars. Roports of lice,
honey dew and black rust aro num-
erous, but hot winds and drouth scorns
to have been more damaging to crop
prospectsthan all other agenciescom-

bined.

CITYWARD DRIFT IN TEXAS

Some Figures From the U. S. Census
Bureau.

Washington: Tho thirteenth cen-
sus discloses that of the population
of Texas,aggregating3,896,542, a total
of 938,104, or 24.1 per cent, live in cit-

ies of 2,500 population or more, leav-
ing 2,958,438 persons living in tho
country and villages or smaller towns.
jTi900 but 17.1 per cent of tho peo-

ple of tho Stato lived in tho larger
cities and towns and In 1890 tho per-contn-

was only 15.6.
Tho censusalso disclosed that tho

Incroaso in tho urban as well as the
rural territory of Toxas was far abovo
tho averago for tho country at large.
Tho increase forToxas In tho num-
ber of people living In tho cities was
67.6 per cent and tho increase in tho
number of pcoplo living in tho coun-
try and small places was 18.9 per
lent

May Hold Cotton.
Fort Worth: Certificates wero giv-

en to sixty men at tho closo of tho
Farmers' Union cotton school that has
been In sessionat Thlnd and Throck-
morton streotsfor tho past six weeks.
Practically all of theso men expect
to securo positions in tho Farmers'
Union warehousesthis fall if tho crop
Is good enough to Justify tho employ-
ment of that many men. "If present
declino In cotton continues you may
dependupon it that tho membersof th
dependupon it that tho membersof
tho Farmers' Union will hold their
cotton this fall," declared a man
prominent in tho councilsof tho union
Saturday. "This declino is proceed-
ing in spite of tho fact that tho crop
Is last deteriorating as tho result of
the drouth and tho operation of In-

sect,and there is every reasonto be-

lieve that the bearswill drive tho mar-w- et

entirely too row.

Sheriffs' Secretary Dies.
Austin: Capt. John P. Kirk, aged

fl years, died at bis home hereSun-
day morning, after an extended

Kirk was one of the or-

ganizers of the Texa9 Sheriffs' Asso-
ciation, and for the past thirty-seve-n

years had been secretary of this or-

ganization. He served with distinc-
tion throughout the Civil War, having
beena memberof Green'sTexas Bri-

gade. He had beena resident of Aus-

tin for the past sixty-on- e years.

Sensational25-Ml- Swim by Girl.
New York: Miss Rose Pitonol, a

Dorchester, Mass., school girl of 17
years, accomplishedthe most remark-
able feat of swimming evor seen in
these water by stroking with tho tldo
frow the foot of East Twenty-Sixt- h

etreetto the SteeplechasePark pier,
Oeaey'ltlaad, la eight hoursand seven
aUavtsa. Considering detours, she
MMt have, traveled all of twenty-ly- e

Miles, at which her performanceIs

TEXAS GETS LAND FOR COLONY'

The Section Is for Texas Only, but
Large Per Cent Is from Other

States.

Washington,J3. C: So deeply ap-

preciative woro tho members of tin
IIouso of Representativesof tho pro
posal of the Stato of Texas to main
tain a Stato sanitarium for tubercu-
losis patients that Representative!
Burleson and Garnerwere almost chid
cd for not asking tho Federal Gov-

ernment to turn over tho entlro Fori
Clark military reservation to th
Stato for such a worthy purpose.

When, howovor, RepresentativeBur
leson undertook to nmend tho Garnet
bill bo ns to Increase tho amount o)
land askedfor from BOOto 1,280 acres
tho Republican leader went back on
his impulslvo offer, and Texas had to
bo content with an lncrcaso from 500
to 640 acres. Thus amended,tho Fort
Clark tuberculosis bill passed tin
IIouso without trouble.

Ono Republican wanted to know
whether tho sanitarium would bo op-

erated for tho benefit of tho nfflicteo
all over tho United States. Mr. Bur
leson nssured him that It certainly
would not bo open to nny but resi-
dents of Toxas, but ho added that 76
per cent of tho afflicted had com
from other States of tho Union.

FREE BOOKS FOR DALLAS,

Dallas Sets Pace for Southwestern
Cities In Free Books.

Dallas: Tho Dallas School Board
of EducationFriday night adoptedth
commltteo report recommending tlu
use of free textbooks in tho Dallas
public schools and directing tho bu
perintondent of tho city schools, th
principal of tho High Schools nnd th
secretary of tho Board of Education
to draft regulations for tho use oi
tho books.

This Is tho first city In tho South-
west to adopt tho frco books systorc
for public schools, and marks an er
In educationaladvancementfor Toxns
Tho frco school books plan has nexei
been abandoned In any city where
adopted, and prevails In fourteen Am
erlcan Stites, besidesmany cities and
communities outsldo theso States.

I. & G. N. IS REORGANIZED

Capital Stock of New Company Ii
$11,500,000.

Auotin: With a certified capital
Btock of $11,500,000, tho reorganized
International & Great Northern Rail
way Company of Houston, filed lti
charter with the Secretary of State
It was the Mggest charter filed 1e
the Secretary'soffice during tho year

Tho Incorporators of tho now con
corn aro, Frank C. Nicodemus, Jr., of
Now York City, Horace Booth, Al
frcd R. Howard, Wr. L. Maury and
Dougald J. Price, of Palostlne, and
Willis II. Cope, Samuel B. Dabnoy
Thomas J. Freeman, Frank T. Rich
nrdson nnd Milton L. Morris of Hour
ton. Tho nino Toxns Incorporator
constituto tho first directorate.

Tho capital stock of tho Incorpor
atlon is divided into 115,000 shares
to bo sold at $100 each.

Tho filing feo of tho new charter
was $5900. Tho franchiso tax
amounted to $3125.

Gen. Van Zandt to the Fore.
Fort Worth: Lieut, den. K. M. Van

Zandt of this city Is regarded as tho
probably successorof Gen. Goorgo W.
Gordon, commnndor-In-chlo- f of tho
United (Confederate Veterans, who
died recently at Memphis. Gen. Van
Zandt succeededGen. Cabell as com-mand-

of tho Trans-MIssIssIp- De-
partment, United Confederate Veter-
ans, and Js now in lino of promotion
for tho highest command In tho gift,
of tho men who woro tho gray. Other
commanderswho aro also ollgblo aro
Gen. C. Irvine Walker, commanderof
tho Army of Virginia, and Gen, Bon-nct- t

If. Young, commanderof tho Ar-
my of Tonnosso.o Gen. Van Zandt, it
Is said, will havo tho support of all
Toxas veterans and may bo accorded
tUo support of tho entlro Trans-Mis- .

sisslppl Department.

Boy Waif Finds a Home.
Temple: Wednesdaymorning Mr.

nnd Mrs. J. T. Brown woro awakened
by a nolso on their back steps, and
upon investigation it was found to bo
a baby boy about 2 weeks old, neatly
wrapped In an old quilt. While Us
raiment was not of the very finest
It was clad in nice clothes. It showed
signs of emaciation, but otherwise)
seemedto be perfectly healthy. Of-

ficers wero notified and took the baby
In charge. Mr. and Mrs. Verno Allen,
who had recently lost their baby, took
charge of tho child and will legally
adopt It. '

Will Develop 8, W. Texas Lands.
Alpine; Tho Irving pasture lands

In Pecos, Browstor and Jeff Davis
Counties, has been sold to Kansas
City capitalists who proposo to irri-
gate at least 20,000 acres in the Cuy-anp-sa

valley There are more than
40,000 acres in the pasture. It is pro
posed to build aa artificial lake twea
ty awes rrom Alpine oa the Kassu
City, Mexico and Orieat railroad,, at'
which place a tewasite will alee he
platted. v '

QUEER DISEASE IS

IN UNITED STATES

Many Here Afflicted With Odd

Ailment, SaysProf.
Munyon.

GREWS0ME CREATURES

VERY COMMON,

FINDS EXPERT.

Many people In the United States are
afflictedjwlth a queer disease,according
to a statement yesterday by Professor
James M. Munyon. Ho mnde the followi-
ng- remarkable and rather grewsoms
statement:

"Many personswho come and write to
my headquarters at 63d and Jefferson
Sts., Philadelphia, Pa., think they aro
surrerlni; from a slmplo stomach trouble,
when In reality they are tho victims of
an entirely different disease that of
tape worm. Theso tape worms aro huge
Internal parasites, which locato In theupper bowel and consumea large per-
centage of tho nutriment In undigested
food. They sometimesgrow to a length
of forty to sixty feet. Ono may have a
tape worm for years and never know
tho causeof his or her 111 health.

"Persons who ore suffering from one
of theso creatures become nervous, weak
and lrrltablo, and tiro at tho least ex-
ertion. The topo worms rob ono of am-
bition and vitality and strength, but they
aro rarely fatal.

"Tho victim of this dlseaso Is apt to
bellevo that ho Is suffering from chronic
stomach trouble, and doctors for years
without relief. This Is not tho fault of
tho physicians he consults, for thero Is
no absoluto diagnosis that will tell posi-
tively that one is not a victim of tape
worm.

"Tho most common symptom of this
troublo is an abnormal appetite. At
times tho person Is ravenously hungry
and cannot get enough to eat. At other
times tho very sight of food is loathsome.
unero is a gnawing, rami sensation at
the pit of tho stomach, and the victim
has headaches,fits of dizzinessand nau-
sea. Ho cannot sleep at night nnd often
thinks ho is suffering from nervous pros-
tration.

"I have a treatment which has had
wonderful success In eliminating theso
great creatures from tho system. In the
course of Its regular action In aiding
digestion, nnd ridding tho blood, kidneys
and liver of Impurities it has proven fatal
to thesogreat worms. If ono has a tapo
worm, this treatment will, In nine cases
out of ten, stupefy and pass it away, but
If not, tho treatment will rebuild the
run-dow- n person,who is probably suffer-
ing from stomach troublo nnd a general
anaemic condition. My doctors report
marvelous successhero with this treat-
ment. Fully a dozen personshavo passed
theso worms, but they are naturally reti-
cent about discussingthem, and of courso
we cannotviolate their conildence by giv-
ing their names to tho public."

Letters addressed to Professor James
M. Munyon, B3d and Jefferson Streets,
Phlladclpha, Pa., will recelvo ao careful
attention ns though tho patient called In
person. Medical advice nnd consultation
absolutely free. Not a penny to pay.

A Personal Matter.
"You must havo studied political

economy pretty thoroughly to bo so
Impressed with tho iniquity of tho
trusts." ,

"To tell you tho truth," replied the
candid citizen, "I don't know much
about the Inside workings of trusts.
But I have seenpictures of tho men
who run them, and I have kind of
taken a dislike to them."

A Mystery.
Ho (during tho spat) Well, If you

want to know it, I married you for
your money.

She I wish I could tell as easily
what I married you for. Boston
Transcript

TO DRIVE OCT MALARIA
AMI lililLli Ul THE STRTKM

Tftka tfaa Old btandard UHOVU'H TASTBl.BSd
OH1LT, TOM a You know what too am taking.
Tb formula la plain)? printed on erorr bottle,
allowing It la rlmplr Onlnlne nnd Iron In a tnate-lm-a

form. Tho Quinine drltra out tho malaria
and tho Iron builds up the aybtim. Hold bj aU
de&lora for SO roar, l'rlca 0 ccnu.

Merciless.
"Docs this hobblo skirt do mo Jus-

tice', father?"
"Ccrtnlnly, my dear. Justlco with-

out mercy." Life.

Stop nt tho WESTBROOK HOTBl,
FT. WORTH. Absolutely fireproof.
Texas' biggest hotel. Rates $1.00
and up.

Revision.
Suitor I am afraid that I am not

worthy enough for your daughter.
Parent Bosh! Tho point nowadays

Is, Aro you worth enough for her?
Judge.

The RraillcT'a Hair Emporlnmj Woathrook
fluttil llulliflng, liux OUif, It. Worth, Txxua.
Klnetl lino of human hair goods,wlin, pompadours,
awltchci, puffs and curls. Anr of tlipso articles
made from jour combings. Usd or faded nrtlclcs
renewed. Mall orders senton approval. Ilalrdrtuiia
ftad Blslctr !'rlvri LltflrvljkH sad Iklrvptfd atyMfollJ.

In Seclusion.
"Is your mistress at homo?"
"Aro you tho manicure lady?"
"No, Indeed!"
"Then sho ain't at homo, mum."

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREE
BendZo stampfor Are samples of mr Terr choic-

est dold Hmbosaed Ulrthdajr, Flower and Motto
PostCards) beautiful colon and loTellest designs.
Ait PostCard Club, 731 Jackson BU, Topoka, Kansas

Ho who fights and runs away
doesn't always have to buy a return
ticket.

Mrs. Wrnalow'a Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, soften the guma, reduces Innatuma-tlou- ,

allay palu,curcx wlud colic, 2So a bottle.

Ono strong thing I find thero below
the just thing, the true thing.

The hero Is ho who Is Immovably
centered. Emerson.

The satisfying quality in Lewis' Single
Binders found in no other 60 cigar.

Whenonehas opinions that are cur-
rency I let them circulate.

f f3Hswls
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Pat Went Without His Steak, but at
That Everything Was Not

Lost.

Charles Nngel, secretary of com-
merce and labor, Bays the Irish race
has, In addition to Its ocntlment and
romance, a lot of philosophy as one
of its characteriEtlcs.

"Tho best Illustration I ever heard
of this," ho explained to a dinner
party one evening, "was tho case of
a poor Irishman who had been given
a fine, Juicy piece of steak. Being a
religious man, he placed tho steak In
front of him, and there, In the shade
of tho trees surroundinghis benefac-
tor's houso, he folded his hands,
closed his eyes, nnd gavo thanks to
heaven for tho meal. When ho was
In tho nltltudc of prayer, a dog rushed
up and captured the steak. Pat
looked around In time to seo the food
disappearingover tho hill.

"'Thank heaven, ho exclaimed,
again closing his eyes, 'he left mo my
appetite!'" Tho Sunday Magazine.

HIS CRIME.

Evelina i am sorry, but I cannot
marry a man of your character.

Edgar What have I ever done?
Evelina I have Just learned that

you are a director in a life insurance
company.

Family Enough.
Horace, five year old, has a broth-

er, nine, and n sister three, and with
his father and mother, he deemed this
family largo enough. When, there-
fore, ho was told by his aunt that a
little baby was to bo added to tho
family, ho protested

"I think papaand mamma might bet-
ter spend their money for more straw-
berries and powdered sugar for me,"
ho observed,indignantly.

On a certain day a doctor came to
the houso and Iloraco thought ho
knew what that meant His spirit of
revolt nearly got the better of him,
however, when a second doctor came.

A few hours later, after the doctors
had departed,his Aunt Ella told him
he hada new little brother. Horace
brightened, and tiptoed to bis moth-
er's room. "It's all right, mamma,,"
ho assured her. "There's only one."

Unimportant.
SouthernnegroeshaveanIrrespons-

ible way of visiting about indiscrim-
inately.

'Pleasetell mo your name and ad-drs-

asked thodepot reporter of a
middle-age- d ncgrcss.

"Ah's Mrs. Cn'tah from Co'fax."
"Whom havo you beenvisiting, Mrs.

Qarter?" she was asked. "Ah's been
visiting do ole colo'd woman down do
track heaha couple blocks fo' about
a week. Ah can't Jus' 'member her
name." SuccessMagazine.

Important to Mothors
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA, a safo andsureremedy for
infants nnd children, and seo that it

Bears tho l(( sGV m

Signatureof (jta7Midcte
In Uso For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher'sCastoria

Plenty of Stability.
A western mining prospector was

paying his first visit to Now York.
"What do you think of it?" asked

the proud Cothamlto as ho pointed
out the skyscrapers.

"Well," replied tho miner, "it looks
like a permanent camp all right"
Success Magazine.

Original "Hello Bill."
William G. Meyers, who died In

Philadelphia,Pa., January 7, 1911, Is
said to have been tho original "Hello
Bill" of tho Fraternal Order of Elks.

From tho Magazine of American
History.

A Specimen.
"Did you over hear of anything so

ridiculous as men of honestgraft?"
"What's tho matter with tho gard-

eners?"

A sordid love of money Is certainly
a very senselessthing, for tho mind
much occupled'wlth It Is blind to ev-

erything else. Diphilus.

Lewis' Single Binder cives the smokera
rich, mellow-tastin- g 60 cigar.

Tho- man who plays poker for pas-

time usually passes moro or less
coin over to the other fellow.

Know prudent, cautious self-contr-

is wisdom's root Robert Burns.

Our highest religion is named "the
worship of sorrow."

on Second Washing.
"I've Just washed out a suit for my

little boy and now It Bceras too tight
for him."

"He'll fit it all right, if you'll wash
tho boy." Meggendorfer Blnetter.

A mnn who gives his childrenhabits
of industry provides for them better
than by giving them a fortune.
Whately.

'BETTER TOR MEN, WOMEN CHILDREN THAN CASTOROH.
SALTS.OR riLL3,A3 IT SWEETENS AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM MORE DTIOLNTLT AJO X

M rAR MORE PLEASANT TO TAKE, '

YfiDPfFlGS-nxiRofN- N4
IS THE IDEAL FAMILY LAXATIVE, AS
IT GIVES SATISFACTION TO ALL, IS
ALWAYS BENEFICIAL IN ITS EFFECTS
AND PERFECTLY SAFE AT ALL TIMES.

M.jwEreni
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.

in Ifie Circle,
oneventPackageof theGenuine.

a)

ALL RELIABLE DRUCC1STS SELL THE ORIGINAL AND

GENUINE WHEN CALLED FOR. ALTHOUGH THEY COULD

MAKE A LARCER PROFIT BY SELLING INFERIOR PREPARA.

TIONS, YET THEY PREFER TO SELL THEGENUINE, BECAUSE

IT IS RIGHT TO DO SO AND FOR THE COOD OF THEIR

CUSTOMERS. WHEN IN NEED OF MEDICINES. SUCH

DRUGGISTS ARE THE ONES TO DEAL WITH, AS YOUR

LIFE OR HEALTH MAY AT SOME TIME DEFEND UPON

.THEIR SKILL AND RELIABILITY

WHEN BUYING

NotetfveFulTNameoftho Gompam

rRINTED STRAICHT ACROSS,NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN

THE C1RCLE.NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAGE.OF THE

GENUINE. ONE SIZE ONLY, FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING

DRUGGISTS. REGULAR PRICE SOc PER BOTTLE,,

.WWrliSaali.ii-'- . "StfiV...

AND

ELfXIR THE PERFECT FAMILY LAXATTVE.

'BECAUSE REMEDY WHICH ACTS NATURAL. STRENGTHENING WAY

CLEANSES SYSTEM. WITHOUT UNPLEASANT WITHOUT

IRRITATING, DEBILITATING CRIPING, AND VHEPXFORE DOES INTERFERE

BUSINESS PLEASURE RECOMMENDED MILLIONS WELL.

WFORMED FAMILIES, WHO KNOW ITS VALUE PERSONAL USE.

BENEFICIAL EFFECTS ALWAYS CENUINE; MANUFACTURED

W. L.
2.50, 3.00, 3.50 M.OQ SHOES

WOMEN wear W.LDouglaa stylish, perfect
fitting, easywalking boots,becausethey give
long wear,tamea W.L,Douglas Men'sshoes,

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

The workmanshipwhich has madeW.
Douglas shoes famous the world
maintained every pair.

If could takeyou into my largefactories
Brockton, Mass., and show you how

carefullyW.L.Douglasshoesaremade,you
would thenunderstandwhy they are war-
ranted hold their shape, fit better and.
wear longerthananyother makefor theprice I

CAIITMN The gennlna W. I Douglas
name pricestamped bottom1

joa cannot obtain DouslassWi

.
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jour town, write for catalog. Shoes sent direct ONE PAIR or mr HOYS' 3,S2.SOar
from factory to wearer,all prepaid.W.I aU.00 SHOESwill positively outwear
DOUGLAS, 145 Spark St., Brockton, Mass. TWO IM.IBSof ordinary boys'shoes
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MINIATURE

charges

fair face'wAt my fortuneonce
But know

tfbatsince box
fortune's my

fRIEwila Packitc-- Aa urrcsilr. Book

Oldtstand
generaltonicof 40years'success. Contains

Unlike quinine. leaves
bad effects. For sale by and

If your dealer can't supply write
ARTHUR PETER V Agsnts,Loulsvllls, Ky.

FOR

akin acta
Safe mares

cents
sent

I V
'. t.
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ssH PARKER'S
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Thompson's
Eye Water

nil

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

DOUGLAS
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evYybody

TaulUesVcarttft
in clothex.7

tdc lor

Bttt Curt
A no
arsenlcorotherpolsons. It
no druscists mer-
chants. to

CO.,Cn.ral

PINK

iaK8nriM9to

sSccEfecfel

SHfetV

V

H

J
WINTERSMITHS

CHILLtTONtC

ForSfiWorfMalarias
EYE CATARRHAL

DISTEMPER
FEVER

AND AU NOSE

AND THROAT

. T .

Curesthe and aaa pravcntlTe for others, liquid siren sej
for brood andall others. UeatkldacTremedyja

and II.COabottletso.OOandllO.00the doten. Bold by all
and horse bouses,or expresspaid, by the manufacture.
SPOHN MEDICAL CO, Chemists, GOSHEN, INDIAN
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OscarMartin Ed. j;-- Pub.

OfHco Phone No. 70
Kiitorcil nt tht I'omoiIIiv nr llnnk.ill' Second Cln Mall Matter
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FtrcuMiitD Rvnnv Saturdaymuiimsc.

KATES
l?OU ADVIS11TISIXU

Display advertisements
10 to 16 centsper inch

Local notes,5c per line.
Locals in black face type

10 centsper line
Obituaries andCardsof Thanks

5 cents per line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

K. K. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at 7:50 a m.
No. 6 Due at 10:00 p. m.

WEST HOUND
No. 1 Due at 0:50 p. m.

JLlle at '"". 5:17 a- - '"

Hon. Tho. H. Ball hasaiinoui.e-e- d

that he will not bea candidate
for Governor. He saysthe use
of hisnamein this connection will
havea tendencyso hurt the pro-
hibition cause.

We understand that 11 propos-
ition has been made to Haskell
county to begin the Farmer'-Cooperati-on

Demonstration
"Work, the nationalgovernment
to pay hulf theexpenseand the
county to pay half. Where this
plan has been tried and good
men secured it. hasbeen of great
benefit to thecounties, and it-- ;

- benefitswill increase from year
to year. Quite a number of
counties over the statehave un-

dertakenit, and it is being rapid-l- y

extended. It seemsto be the
bestmethodyet discovered for
collecting together whut the
farmers have themselves tried,
irid redistributing this informa-
tion to them nil, aud getting
them to cooperate in demo-
nstrating on their own farms at
noexpensewhat no one could
undertake alone. It certainly
is a move forward andour coun-

ty ought, and no doubt will
takeadvantageof thi- - oppor-
tunity.

To Cloc.

We the undersignedwill close
our stores at 11 o'clock Friday
and remain closed the remainder
of the day: C. D. Grissom &
Son, J. S. Keister & Co, I. P.
Carr Dry Goods Co, Swope &

Whitman, NormansPaint Ltore,
Mrs. Wm. Wells, McNeil Smith
Hdw. Co, Hancock & Co, City
GroceryCo, R. Brewer, Racket
Store, Sherrill Bros & Co, W. W.
Fields & Son, Robertson Bros.
Co, E. A. Chambers,Jones,Cox
& Co, F. G. Alexander & Sons,
R. D. C. Stephens,The Haskell

Association, Has-

kell Herald R. B. Spencer& Co,
J. J. Guest, E. P. Thomason,
C. M. Hunt, Haskell Lumber Co,

FreePress.

Notice.

Notice is herebygiven that the
next teachers'examination will
be givenAugust the31, Sept. 1st
and 2nd. Thenew school law
provides that teachers holding
secondgradecertificatesshall be
eligible to contract to teach in
only the elementary grades.
Teachersholding second grade
certificatesshould makeeveryef-

fort to raise their certificates.
Most of the schoolsof the county
havesomeof the subjects above
he elementary grades in the
course of studyandteacherswho
havecontractedto teach in any
such school must hold a first
gradecertificate.

Yours truly,
T. C. Williams,

Co. Supt.

Tho Baptistmeotiug will be-gi- n

SundayAug. 20th, Tho
church and pastor extend a
henrty invitation to overy one
to attendand tako part in tho
services. Singers havea special
invitation to help,

O. W. Donn.
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HASKELL COUNTY FIRST

BALE OF COTTON

W. O. Sanders of the north
eu.st Mde of Pleasant Valley,
brought in a bale ofnew cotton
the 12th instant. The cotton
wa.s ginned nt Xow.-om-s gin. It
sold on the Haskell market to

. W. Field.s ami Sou for 11JJ,

ets. and weighed 410 11h. A

premium of $.'l."i a made up
ami was .subscribed11s follows-- :

W. W. Fields Son, $2.r0.
ltobert-01- 1 Pros. Co. 2..0.
Uns-kel- l Natl Bunk. S2.50.' ('.
1). (iri.0111 - Son. .?1 ."(). .1. S.
Keister A: Co, $1.00. I P. Carr
Dry Hoods Co. 1.00. C. M.

Hunt & Co, $1.00 It. P.. Spen-cei'i-

Co, $1 00. FarmersXafl
Bunk. $1 00. The Haskell

Association, $1 00.
Iluse State Dank. $2.50.
ll.inoncUv Co. $1.00. McNeil

Smith Co. $1.."0. F. (i. Alex-

ander A: Son. ?2.50. .lones.
Cox A. Co. $1.on Llowl Jc Co.
$1.00 (iambill Pros. (Uoeker)
si 0O. Sherrill Pros. A: Co,
$1.00. K. P. Thoinnsoi si .00.
W. T. Newsom (Ginniiu, $.'5.00
Total :i.-.0-

().

Who Are You M'itli Tonight?

Williams and Van Alstyne, a
very popular and prolific team of
songwriters, neverfail to have
oneor two big successeson the
songmarket, and atpresentthey
have a novelty in thesong line,
a typical New York White Way
song which is very popular in all
the restaurants where "swell-
dom" dines after the theatre.
The title of the song. "Who Are
You With Tonight?" seems to
be the popular salutationas the
guests arrive and greet those
thatthey know. It is the old
story told in a new way, while
the songhasno moral to speak
of, many a poor deluded man or
woman hasbeen brought to re-

flect by the abruptmanner of the
jocular questionerwho seeksthe
information. Upon thestagethe
song hasalso proven a success,
especially wherethe singer has
been able to pick out some
strangerin the audience, who
was havinga good time in New
York. On oneoccasiona vaude-
ville singerhad selectedwhat in
his opinion was an ' 'easy mark.' '
But to his mortification and to
the delight of the audience the
man got up and flourished a legal
paper, got the lady with him to
also stand up and introduced
himself and heras Mr. and Mrs.
Hiram Thomson, of Olean, Pa.,
just married and havinga good
time. He seemed delighted at
the discomfiture of the singer,
and as the orchestraplayed the
chorushe himself led the whole
audiencein singing
Who are you with to-nig- to

night?
Oh! who are you with to-

night?
Who is the dreamy, peach and

creamy vision of sweet de-

light?
Is it your little sister, Mister?

Answerme, honorbright-W- ill
you tell your wife in the

morning
Who you were with t?

Social.

Miss Mara Glasscock very de-

lightfully entertaineda number
f her friends on last Friday

eveningat the beautiful home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Grissom with
"42"

A delicious ice course was
served to the following guests.
Misses Mattie Craddock, Mar-gret-te

Hill, Allie Irby, PersLs
Baron, Mara GlasscockandJessie
Martin. Messrs. Raymond
Lewis, LeeKillingsworth, Ernest
Grissom, Marvin Post, Curtis
Ballard, Claudis Walden and
Walter Tompkins. Everyone
went away indebted to Miss
Glasscockfor a delightful even-
ing.

Subscribefor the Free Press.
Subscribe for the Free Press,

HASKELL PUBLIC

SCHOOL ITEMS

Opening.
The school work will begin on

Monday September 18th. Pa-

trons of the schoolare urged to
arrangeto have all children bo-gi- n

the first of the school year if
possible.
Uii(lor.o, Overs, and Graduates.

Children whoare under seven
yearsof agewill not be enrolled
unless their seventhyear birth-
day conies before the beginning
of the secondtermof school the
middle of next January. Per-
sonswho havegraduatedor per-

sonswho areoverseventeenand
undernineteenyearsof age and
who live in Haskell independent
district will bo allowed to attend '

school free of charge. The
Board of Trustees allows this
privilege to "Overs" in the be-

lief that the High School will not
be too much crowded to take
care of thosewho desireto avail
themselvesof a High Schooledu-

cation. Should the High School
becometoo much crowded it may
be necessaryfor other action to
be takenby the Board.
Graduation 1 10:11

tho High School.
Two classesof pupils will be

graduatedfrom the High School.
Two gradesof diplomas will be
given. An "A" grade diploma
will be given to pupils who have
completed fourteen units of
work. (More may be taken if
desired) The fourteenunits are
thoseprescribedby the Univer-
sity of Texasand by all standard
collegesfor "full freshmancred-
its. " The holder ofthis diploma
will be given first yearrank (un-
conditioned) in the University
of Texasand in "A" grade col-

leges.
A diploma will be given to all

pupils who do thirteen units of
work satisfactorily. The units
requiredfor this diploma may be
changed from time to time.
The units required for the work
of the coming year will be an-
nouncedat the beginning of thfe
schoolyear. This diploma will
be dessgnatedas a "B" grade
diploma and will not entitle the
holder to unconditioned entrance
in the University or in standard
colleges.

High School Faculty.
The teachers in the High

Schoolwill be as follows: English-

-Miss Stella Watson, Stu-
dent in the University of Texas;
Mathematics Mr. Hubert E.
Bell, Graduateof Michigan State
Normal Schooland of Michigan
University; History Mr. J. H.
Berry, Graduate of Commerce
Normal School; Latin Mr. I. G.
McGee (Principal of High
School), Graduateof Baylor Un-
iversity and student in Univer-
sity of Texas;ModernLanguage

Miss Pauline Abright, Grad-
uateof Leland Stanford Univer-
sity; Science R. J. Turrentine
(Supt.), Graduate of College,
StateNormal, and State Univer-
sity. . ,

(Note: The seventhgradewill
be taught in connection with the
High School. This applies to the
seventh grade on North and
Eastside.)

GradeTeachers.
The following is a list of the

gradeteachers:
Miss Minnie Ellis, Principal of

East Ward.
Mr. J. L. Naylor, Principal of

South Ward.
Mr3. Byrdie Philips, Fourth

andFifth Grades.
Miss Viva Haskell, Fourth and

Fifth Grades.
Mrs. Louis Ellis, Third Grade.
Miss Mary Boynton, Third and

Fourth Grades.
Miss Julia Lipscomb, Primary.
Miss Addie Thompkins, Pri-

mary.
Miss Nora Waggoner, Pri-

mary.
Miss Lela Dotson, Primary.
Nou-Iteside- nt Attendonco.
A numberof non-reside- nt pu-

pils are planning to be in the
Haskell schoolsthis year. This
is especially true in the High
School. Pupils who graduated

in the eight grade work in the
countryschoolslast year should
plan to enter High School. The
work of the High School in Has-
kell is equal to that of the best
High Schools or Preparatory
Schoolsin this section of the
state. Tuition and expensesare
reasonablej

"ASK THE
CANDIDATE"

Commonerreaderseverywhere
are advised to submit to the var-
ious presidential candidatesques-
tions somethinglike the follow-
ing:

1 Question Do you favor tar-
iff for revenueonly?

2 Q Do you favor free raw
material and the placing of a
revenueduty only on manufac-
tured trnnfl?

3 Q Do you believe that in
the revision of the tariff the ele-

ment of protection should be
given consideration?

4 Q Do you believe that the
three branches of government
are te and that each
one should keepwithin its consti-
tutional sphere?

5 Q Do you approve the re-

centStandardOil decision where-
in the United States supreme
court legislatedtheword "unrea-
sonable" into the Shermananti-
trustact?

6 Q Do you favor the repeal
of the criminal clause of the
anti-tru- st law or do you believe
that in view of supreme court
legislation congressshould make
it clear that all restraintof trade
is unreasonable?

7 Q Do you favor the elec-

tion of senatorsby the people?
8 Q Do you favor the in-

come tax?
9 Q Do you believe that it is

the duty of the Americanpeople
to promise independenceto the
Filipinos immediately and to give
it in the same way in which they
gave independence to the
Cubans?

10 Q Do you believe in the
publicity of campaign contribu-
tions andexpendituresboth be-

fore andafter election day in or-

der that the people may know
in advancethe characterof sup-

port each party and candidate
receives?

11 Q Are you willing that the
source of every dollar of contri-
bution made to your campaign
fund eitherafter your nomina-ttono-r

during the contest for
the nomination shall be made
public prior to election day?

12 Q Do you believe in the
supportof the stategovernments
in all their rights?

13 Q Do you indorse the la-

bor planksof the 1908 platform?
14 Q Do you believe in the

strict regulationof railroads?
15 Q Do you indorse thedem-

ocratic platform of 1908 respect-
ing trusts wherein it declares
that "a private monopoly is in-

defensible and intolerable"and
presentsa remedy?

16 Q Do you approve the
plan known as the Aldrich cur-
rency scheme?

17 Q Do you favor assetcur-
rency in any form?

18 Q Do you believe in the
establishmentof what is known
asa central bank?

19 Q Do you favor legislation
compelling banks to insure de-

positors?
Let democratseverywhereask

questionsand secure answers,
thus finding out just what every
candidatestands for. In this
way democratsmay be able to
determinewith some degree of
intelligenceas to the available
condidate.

The Commonerwill be glad to
print the repliesmade to these
questionsby gentlemen whose
names'have been mentioned in
connection with the democratic
presidentalnomination. Bryan's
Commoner. ,

The Free Press heartily en-

dorsesMr. Bryans, andwould be
glad to see the peopleact on his
advice and te with him,
If we will follow Mr. Bryan he
will lead the people to victory
and hor.Gst prosperity.

PlnnoB, Pirtnos,Pianos.
High grade" Doll Pirtnos, a

piano that wo can show you tho
authority 01 andthat is handel-e-d

by the ladlng dealerso Dal-

las and Fort Worth 'atid we
havethe western part of the
state for this piano. This
piano is in the homey of the
most cultured and vvoalthy of
Fort Worth, Dallas and Slier-ma- n

and some inllnskell now
that hav i been hero 12 yearp.

We giv any tortus and have
29 in stokk lmre now aud would
oppreciatV figuring with you.

Drop usui card. Box 2'12 or
Hotel Ilnftkell.

P. S. VA havoa line second
hand piano ,t. $10."). on terms
to suit VOll

Conley.cXrbettPiano To.

IJoli Worm Exterminator.

Uoree.TexiiH.Aug. U, 1011.
Wo theundersignedfarmersof

this place haveseenS. fl. Ma-
rtini boll worm exterminatorat
work and our evidenco is as
follows:

It will catch ."0 per cent
worms and per cent, flys.
Leu Calthrop. lb will catch oO
percent worms. J. C. Rice. I
know it will catch worms. if . G.
Fmdren. 1 know it will catch
worms. M. Caughrau.
Munday, Texas,Aug. 12, 1011.
Messrs. Farmerof Texas:

We tho undersigned farmers
haveseentho boll worm burner
of Mr. S. II. Martin atwork and
it kills the following amounts,
worms 75 per centand flies 0."

per cent. 7o por cent worms
and 80 per rent flies. Wy lie
Itoundtree. Worms 05 'per
cent and flies 75 per cent. A.
R. Smith. I know it, will catch
worms. J. F. Adams. I know
it will catch worms. L. D.
Camp. The exterminatorcatch-
es 50 percent of the worms.
T. W. Owen.

Koho Items.

There was a large crawl at-
tended tho Farmer's Union pic-

nic Friday Aug 11th. All re-

ported anice time for theweath-
er to be so warm. Plenty of
good things to eat,.

The meetingis going on at
Hose aud we are having a fino
meeting. Pro. Meadow and
Pro. Watson are conductingthe
services. Let oyer one come
and take a pa.it.

Mrs. John Bland and children
of Bed SpringsTexas, aro visit-
ing Mr. Barton and family at
this writing Mr. Bland will come
Thursday eveningto attend the
W. 0. W. picnic at Haskell.

Misses.Etta and Laura Odom
havereturned to their home, at
Blackhill and they were accom-
paniedhome by Mr. aud Mrs.
Ed Odom to spend a few days
with homo folks thore.

Messrs.Virglo Williams, Will
Green,Arthur Montgomery and
Arthur Barton havejust return
ed from a trip to the plains.
All tne boysreporta fine time.

Mr. Theadford of Dublin, is
visiting his son Mr. Henry
Theadfordand friends.

Misses Dora and Ella Ballo w
of Rochesteraro tho guest of
their brother, Mr. John Ballow
this week.

Mr Arthur and Miss Minnie
Barton attendedthe babtizing
at Whit Chappie Sunday even-in- g

and also church Saturday
night.

Therewas a largo crowd att-

endedtho Methodist Quartily
ConferenceMonday and spread
dinneron the ground.

Mrs. Tbormon JohnsonStam-for- d

spentthe day with Mrs. F,
J. Johnstonand family Sunday.

Mr. Gordon,of Pinkerton is
visiting his son Mr. Gordon
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). C. Barton of
tho city spent the day with Mrs.
Barton and family Sunday.

Dady'sDarling.

Mr. V. A. Todd of Tulia, who
lately graduatedat Baylor Un-ivorsi- ty

is visiting his undo, F,
At, Todd of this city.

Mr. W. L. Casonhas just re-

turned from Artesia, N. M.,
where he owns some alfalfa
farms. Mr. Casonsaid he had
gotten the third cutting from 35

t

acresthat yielded 38 tons, for
which he got $12 per ton, aggre-atin-g

$45G.OO, from one cutting.
Mr. and Mrs. Cason intend to
move to ArtesiaSeptember 1st.

P. P.Robertsis going to be in
Denton, Hill, Johnsonand Ellis
counties next week on real e
tate business. If you have any
dealsyou wantmadeit might pay
you to seehim. ltp.

F. C. Whitford of O'Brien was
in tho city Wednesday. Mr.
Whitford reports that crops in
his vicinity arenot extra.

Mr. M. E. Park of the north
side wns in town Thursday.
Mr. Park camo for n load of
gravel andsand,and paints and
oils to use in improvements at
his farm.

Mr. and Mrs W. G. Stephens
of Bell county are visiting their
daughter, Mrs. (J. C. Eastland.

W. L Park of Putman is visit-
ing his father J. L. Park of
Haskell.

Mrs. Gammill, formerly Miss
Bell Simmons of Pine Bluff Ark.
is visiting Iwr parents, Dr. and
Mrs J. G. Simmons.

Mrs. Burwell Cox returned
Wednesdaynight from the Alex-
ander Sanitarium at Abilene,
whereshe underwenta surgical
operation last week.

Mr. S. P. Ferrell and family,
and Mrs. Hodgesand daughter
of Salado, wher have been visit-
ing the family of J. M. Ferrellof
this place left for their home
Wednesday.

FouND-Afmi$hi- 'pin. Own-
er can havesotjHby describing
it and payimpfor this advertise-
ment, yf FrankxUraddock.

Judge G. B. McGuire spent
several daysattendingthe courts
at Benjamin this week.

Mrs. M. A. McConnell of
Crocket, is visitiug her son,
Judge H. G. McConnell of this
city. Miss Mack Burton, of the
sameplac a neico of Judge Mc-

Connell is also visiting here.
Miss Burton is adaughterof Mrs.
EsthaBurton, (nee McConnel)
who hasmanyacqaintanceshere.

Mrs. E. A. Chambersand chil-
dren who havebeen visiting rel-
ativesat Seymourreturnedhome
Wednesdayevening.

McCoVmick'Binders lead tho
world. or sale by Sherrill
Bros,& Co 33-3-t

Tyler Commercial School
Scholarships for sale at the
Free Pressoffice.

Wo havo lately sold two
Druoghon Practical Business
School scholarships. Wo havo
anotherfor sale.

lurance.
I can insure eellini .Church--

es, School Buildi or good
Barnes,in T or in
the couutry god roliablo
Companies"!that will their
lossespforantlv

.-- V

32tf' Hpniv Jnlino
-- -

The Dallas Pair, loll.
TheDallas Fair management

is getting out advertisingmatter
lor tne coming fair, which prom
ises to be the greatestin its his
tory.

V
ueyto Loaa.

Wo can uick loan
to build a house or
residencein t town of Haskell
on seven imo, easy pay--
mont. D. Long for
details.

Haskell imber Co,
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RATES
POIt ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5c per line.
Locals in black face type N

10 centsper line
ObituariesandCardsof Thanks

5 centsper line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

K. R. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at 7:50 n. in.
No. 6 Due at 10:00 p. m.

WEST BOUND
No. 1 Due at G:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at 5:17 a. m.

The Canning Indus-

try On a Small Scale.

By C. K. Carlson

Back in theyear1825, Thomas
Kennsettand Ezra Daggett ob-

tainedgovernment patents for
putting up cannedgoods in her-
metically sealed cans. The op-

erationwas very crude but the
same then asnow, viz: placing
the goods in airtight receptacles
and subjecting these to heat
sufficient to kill the ferment
germs. This process of sterili-
zation understeampressurehas
becomewell recognized by all
scientistsand chemists, but such
information, however, has been
largely confined to the commer-
cial canningindustry, and as a
result, until more recently, there
havebeen very few individual
cannersorsmall canning fac-

tories in theUnited States. The
canning industryhasbeencloud-
ed in mystry to therank and file
of humanity. Justwhy this has
beensowould behard to as cer-

tain, since, in reality, theprocess
of sterilizationland thecanningof
raw productsin general is very
simple and iseasily understood
by any one. Thereareno secret
contrivancesor chemicals used.
It is simply a matterof applying
sufficiently intense heat there-

quired time, suchprocesskilling
every germ known to science.
The contentsof any receptacle,
no matterof whatmaterial it is
made, subjectedtothis degreeof
heat,will beproperly sterilized.
And if the contents?are Jcept

T

away from thegerm laden air,
fermentation and purification
will neverset in. it is to be re-

membered, however, that the
temperatureof water in an open
kettle will neverrise above 212
degrees farenheit. No matter
how hot the fire, or how long it
is applied, the water will remain
at exactly 212 degrees. But by
confining the water in a steam
tightboiler, immediatlythe temp-eratu-e

of heatwill rise to a much
higher degree. This is what is
meant by "sterilization under
steam jlrossure." These facts
arc well known amongthe peo-

ple of Europe, especially those
of Franceand Germany, and, as
a result, the canning industry in
thosecountriesis largely done
by individual farmers and fruit
raisers.

The canningof raw products
is rapidly coming to the front as
one of the largest industries in
the world and is growing at a
tremendiousrate. It isan indus
try which whenproperly under-
stood and appreciated, does not
demand large investments of
capital. As to the magnitudeof
this industry, it is only necessary
to call attention to the aggregate
selling price of cannedtomatoes
and sugaralone, which is con-
siderably in excess' of -- $20,000, --

000 each year in the United
States. Add to this canhing of
corn, peas, beans, fruit?, etc.,
and the aggregatevalueof can-
ned goodsactually sold on the
market runs into many times
twenty millions expressedin dol-

lars and cents.
There is perhaps no industry

that payslarger andmore steady
dividends. Considering the
enormous profits derived from
the marketing of canned goods,
it is evident that the fruit grow-
er andthe farmer simply drops
out of the gamejust where the
real profits begin. In other
words, the growerof fruit and
vegetables,by installing a small
canningoutfit at a cost of from
$15 to perhaps$100, should be
able to put the profits arising
from the canningof hisown pro-

ducts, into his own pocket.
Mr. E. J. Watson, of the Louis-

iana experimentstation, in a re-

cent bulletin, gives the results
securedat that station in the
canningof fruit and vegetables
with asmall outfit that can be
purchasedat from $15 to 25.
ProfessorWatson dwellson the
fact thatduring thegrowing sea-
son, on a well established farm,
there is found an abundance of

The best madfine on f
i r I earth. Costyou only 1
I I 17 cents aclay. I
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fruits andvegetables,from early
spring whenasparagausand rhu-

barbare in seasonuntil the win-

ter fruit is gathered in late fall,
andwhile thebest of the fruit
andvegetablesmay bemarketed,
there is always a good deal of
rawmaterial which cannot be
sold at a profit and which goes
to wasteunlessutalizedwith the
aid of a small canningoutfit.

The canningof fruit andvege-
tables is the coming businees of
the fruit and vegetable raising
districts. When the producerof
raw material becomes educated
to the fact that very little skill,
learning or investment is requir-
ed to put up canned goods suc-
cessfully, ashewill in time, there
will be small canning factories
and individual cannersin every
small village and neighborhood.
The small canningboiler will be
ascommon asthe cream seper-ato-r

now is in the farming and
dairydistricts. It is only a short
time ago when thedairymanhad
to haul his milk many miles to
the nearestcreamery, have the
creamseperatedand bring back
the skimmed milk. Very few
do so now. Every practical
dairy farmer has his own cream
seperator. Ask him if he thinks
his cream seperator pays? So
will every fruit andN vegetable
grower have his own canning
outfit. He will put up his own
goodsandsell themto the local
grocery storescr to the nearest
jobbing house. In fact what has
been possible in the dairy busi-

ness, is much more possible in
fruit and vegetables. The indi-

vidual cannerhasthe advantage
over the large canning factory
in being in a position where he
can let his fruit ripen until nat-
ural flavor is fully developed.
Thereis alwaysa large demand
for cannedfruit which has de-

veloped "fruity flavor" as 'con-

trastedwith the insipid, flavor-
less productusuallyto be found
on the market. ' Tho individual
cannerhasno dfficulty in market-
ing his product. Ex.

in
No "Gumshoe" Candidate.
The questionsprepared,by Mr.

Bryan andsent out tothediffer-
ent aspirantsfor the democratic
nomination for the presidency
next yearhaveprovoked consid-
erable discussion. Governor
Marshal of Indiana wasthe first
one to respond to Mr. Bryan's
list of questions. He answered
them to the satisfactionof most
democrats. The reactionaryele-

ment at Washington ridiculed
Mr. Bryan's move and denounc
ed it asthe methodof a dictator.
The truly democratic contingent
thereapplaudedthe step. One
of this latter class is Represena-tiv-e

Robert Lee Henry of Texas,
who is chairman of the house
committee on rules. In discuss-
ing the move Mr. Henry had this
to sayof thesituation:

4 'This is notimefor pussy-foote-d,

gumshoeandadjustable can-
didates for president. If they
will speakout, the voters will
know their positions, theirpledg
es will be sacredand there will
beno dodging, repudiating and
bolting platform degrees. For
twenty yearswe havebeenfight-
ing to get up to theseissues,and
now let us not permit anysmooth
presidental artist to fool and
elude the people."South Bend
(Indiana) New Era.

in .

Iitfo SavedAt Death'sDoor.
"I never felt so near my

grave," writes W. R. Patterson,
of Wellington, Tex., as when a
trighttul cough and lung trouble
pulled me to 100 pounds, in spite
of doctor's treatment fqr two
years. My father, mother and
two sistersdied of consumption,
and that I am alive today is due
solely to Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, which .completely cured
me. Now I weigh 187 pounds
andhave beenwell and strong
for years.'.' Quick, safe, sure,
its the bestremedyon earth for
coughs, colds, lagnppe, asthma,
croup, andall throat and luncr
troubles. 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free, 'Gauranteed by
CornerDrug Store.

"The Prcnclier Son."

Did you ever hoar ii
like this? "Oil Hay did you

IH'Ml' .1 limit, t.ln-iar- . Imi-- u tlwu. mif- I

J u..wW "",7" ".? t""'m jail lor stealing chickens the
I othernight;.' No.'who werethev?
Why! there were eight of them i

land one was the "preacher's
I boy." Well I have and it al. ,
' ways puts me to pondering,i

Thei-- were seven other boys, I

with seven other fathers and
i motherswho were just as re-

sponsible to Hod as the preach--I
er for the act committed, yet
they wore over looker! in the
eagernessof the public to find
some fait with the son of oue of
the Master'sservants. Did you
ever stoji and think that man

, might commit many errors, but
' not God? When he takesa man
into his employ he not onlv
takesnote of him but of his

'"children children," and
a doom he may pronounce up
on people who are trying to de--

strov irood the love od hearts,
u'tiilu t!lf rnnw fliiMKt

honor man the
place arm about he his life
sons and hit them out of the
pit. Any man or woman who

the faults the
preacheror their
the public ought ex-

pect their to have, rev-
erencefor the word of (rod, or
be influenced by a man God
in the right way. Jesus a
man,his are men, their

like
ofyour sons and your sons have

more right be wicked than
the "preachers" have and you
are not only responsible for
your own son but for the

you have over the preach-
ersson. If you are
to shield and
while gives "his time and
talent to God, and prays for
the blessings your
then you are to thetrust
God has imposed you, and
will be called to accout at the
judgementbar of God. As you
value the blessings God has ia
storefor his children, try at all
times to give to the
preacher and his sons and
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OPERATORS

We want twenty-fotih- . young men and youug
ladies to learn Telegraphy and accept positions as
telegraphoperators of a Text railroad, Only school
thecity having TWO muin-lincVfie- s, giving actual ex-
perience. Our splendid amuigeipeift with several big

companiesenables us tfApositivelr gtiarautee
positions. tfjVi. 00 to j?foo.f)p experience as an
actual operator Vou get tlie priu-Mea- i this school.
Information Fit 1010. Adntfss

$ The Fort Worth Telegrap
n nd Main ti&j

LFORT WORTH, TEXAS.
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daughters a well. So m

fathers and fail
the wicked son of their own
home, but are ever on the alert

whafc J to the least fait in the
"peachersboy. Shameon such
Christianity. We need more of

the name of the of If in our we
"nrniiplint'tJ arm " tiifl ii lifu snivif-- ,

LOAM!

I "RpmnmW
same "preacher" is trving to wo need to the of e is to speak

a i God as wears in l,me J. L. .Robertson.
- t .' T T 1 m

will parade of
children to

never to
children
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not trying
protect family

on family
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sight
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Salaries
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mothers to
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Maine"

i away to save union numanitv. misKeii
Its somethingto bea ser--! State Bank
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the reach of man, its a grand
thing to bo tbatservanttried and

I truecompanion,its sweetto be
I oneof his children. You needn't
be God will care

he'splainly said so in his
bookof books. When a minister

sons are humun beings just j gives up his life here aud wings
I hiswav ho

influ-
ence

his
he

secrennt

uneasy.

to the.throno God,
leaves to his family not a

of filthy but the
of a noble Christian

The highestcallinggiven
to man is the ministry. You
had better teach your children
to become intimate your
"preacher" a companion, a
friend whosehelp you need
when you least expectit as did
the shuuanite woman of old.
Be sureyou are in asclose touch
with the iMastoras the "preach-
er" andhis boy andpray,
than talk.

--Mrs. T. E.

The FreePressgives thenews.
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New system of
by

the nation's experts to be the
BEST and bo prepared for the
best the world
affords. It will quality you as an
oxpert aud for the expert's

will increase vour
your your IN-
COME. testify that this
course has raised their salary,
Neuurcu uieir and in-
sured their success. GET it TO- -

who
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for
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itage char-
acter.

Bowman.

TO

FARMS AND

Inspection at onceand money
paid in a few days. Don't wait
for fall, but come now while we
have the money and get your
notes adjusted.

thing
loviii"' their more,

iexas.
chosen

them,

bur-

den lucre,

with

miirht

rather

County Trustees.
ie County Board of School

of It. E.
Sherrill, 1. N. Alvis, It. E. Lee,
.f. B. Itidling, and.!. V. Frizell
mot in this city Monday, ancT"

by H. E. Sher-
rill and T. C. Williams

Tqoycnlleil a meet-
ing for September 1th, theday
for the meeting of the district
trustees. At the next meeting
they oxpect to clussify tho
schools of thecouotv.

Falls Victim To Thieves.
S. V. Bends,of Coal City, Ala.,

has a grievance. Two
thieves stolehis healthfor twelve
years. They were a liver and
kidney trouble. Then Dr.
Kincr's New life Pills throttled
them. He'swell now. Unrivaled
for Malaria, Head-
ache, Dyspepsia, 25c Corner
Drug Store.

Advertise in the Free Press.
$1 getsthe FreePress12- - mo.

DO YOU WANT A POSITION
Then at once arfd receiveour written GUARANTEEbacked by a f 48 Colleges,$300,000.00Capital,and 22 years'successfulworksecureYOU a position

refund your
tuition '

Bookkeeping thP00
time

DUAUGHON'S
Bookkeeping acknowledged

positions business

pay--it
ofHm'enov

opportunities,
74,387

promotion,

WANTED

institute

"'$100,000.00

Trustees, composed

organized electiuir
President

justifiable

constipation,

Shorthand More than to
xper cent of'tho Official Court Ite-porte-

rs

Write the system of
Sborthand taught at bRAUGH-Oi'- S

because it is the BEST.
Thi is the mostcrucial test giv-
en tcShorthand,nndif you want
theIJESTpositions,you MUST
get; ,the systemusedby oxperts.
Why banmer vour career bv
leriruinga short'tench-while-yoi- i
wait' Hvntpm ivtion vnn rnn crnf.
ii. n;x "r" w" .orme li&ar at the same price
uver u,ihju successuu
ates in thiadepartment.

"YOU GFT THF TOR"

RANCHES.

grndu- -

That s what the D. P.$.C. trained stuenthearsfromthe manhigherup from the man who KNOWS. That's.what 150,000othersnomore capablethan YOU--hav- e

n?S?r??dt!iey ''mde8od" where others failed.hasjust betfn spentin equipping theseschools
w?.h everyconvenienceknown to the modern business
office-th- us increasing YOUR chances for success.During the pastflirty days,487 D. P. B. C. studentshavebeenplaced in splendid positions by oui: Employ-ment Department. It is simply up to YOU as to whetheryR PXS?"?6 oneelsegets the next nice position. The
ukauuhuintraining is the past-port-. FREE catalogue
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VINDICATION OF CHEESE.

Tho department of agriculture holds
that It baa demonatratod by actual
experiments that cheeseis one of the
snost nutrltloua of foods. Eveu tho
much-maligne- d Welsh rarebit 1b not
only harmloBs, but actually health-Jul- ,

says the Now Orloans Picayune.
According to the agricultural depart-
ment, there 1b no bad choese, but

ome cheese 1b much better than
others. In order to teBt cheeseas a
food thoroughly, tho experts of tho
department confined willing subjects
for a certain numbor of dayB, feed-
ing them upon cheeseof various

of ripeness or rottenness, and
In all cases the subjects of tho

thrived on tho cheesydiet.
Instoad of becoming surfeited with
cheese, the persons experimented
with liked tho diet betterat the close
of tho experiments than thoy did at
the start As a, result of tho experl
oents tho agricultural department
Colds that one pound of cheeso Is
iqvtal In nutritive valueto two pounds
tf any fresh meat or eggs and to
three pounds of fish. Heretofore
amerlcans have eaten cheeso rathor
u a relish than as a food, and trav-flor- a

In Europe havo pltlod tho poor
peasants of the continent because
thoy were content with a meal of
theese and bread washed down by
beer or a little light wine. It now
appearsthat the poor Europeanpeas-
ant waa actually getting more nour--

Jshment out of this cheeso dinner
hYnour own American worklngraon

were getting out of their meat diet.

Following the battle of Houndsditch,
England baa been busy findingout all
that can bo learned concerning the
foreign criminals in the British Isles
and particularly in London An easy
compilation of statistics would bo that
of the foreigners in British prisons.
But apparently aa near as the statisti-
cianscan come to this Interestingcom-
putation is tho considerationof the
numberof foreignersgiven prison
tence in 1909. The total is 2.C17, ac-

cording to tho industrious statistics
hunter of tho Chicago Trlbuno, and
Americans nro easily first on tho list
with an aggregate of C22. America
likes to be first in most things, and
Americans abroad enjoy the pleasure
of pointing out American supremacy
wheneveroccasion arises.In this case,
however, tho United Stateswould glad-
ly yield tho palm. Criminal preemi-
nence is not a pleasingdistinction. It
may bo said, however, that only the
higher class American criminals go
abroad to conduct their operations.
Probably the American Jail birds in
Englandare tho cream of the criminal
aristocracy. The poorer quality we
keep pretty well bottled up at home.
And wo also havo a fine largo assort-
ment of foreign criminals, probably as
Imposing as anything of which Eng-
land can boast in this line.

Tho moving picture device is to be
used in connection with tho micro-
scope In the Interest of science. It
has been demonstrated,for instance,
that tho blood may bo enlarged 30,-00- 0

time. Bj a peculiararrangement
of lights, tifo activities of these mi-

crobes ma be displayed upon a largo
screen, says tho Washington Post.
Bach a scientific exhibition may be of
Interest not alone to studentsin med-
ical colleges, but it may prove as pop-

ular to an average group of specta-
tors as areany of tho dramatic pic-
tures now shown. Dr. J. Comandon,
of Paris, It Is announced, has pro-

duced films of blood that show the
red andwhite corpuscles and the ac-

tivities of tho microbes moving among
them, Thero may be seen also para-
sites darting rapidly among the heal-
thy red and white components of the
blood, and tho Interesting spectacle
of the militant white corpuscles at-
tacking and destroying these para-
sites. Thisingenious contrivancehas
brought Into the field of observation
many bacilli that could not beforo be
studied even with the microscope.
i .

Germany is a growing nation. While
the population of France Is at a
standstill and the population of Eng-
land Is showing p, that of the Kais-
er's domains is forging ahead at the
rate of four millions in five years.
This Is a most romarkable display of
fecundity, in view of the fact that tho
German empire receivescomparative-
ly Insignificant contributions to Its
population save from natural Increase.
The United States,that takes In a mil-

lion a year and maintains a pretty
fair rate of natural Increase, cannot
bo touched by any other country In
population progress. The German
emperor has no fears with regard to
his country's future and the continued
prowessof German armiesas long as
the growth of the nation Is proceed-
ing at such a splendid rate. .The
German bogey that has been alarm-
ing England is apt to become even
more ferocious in the light of the stat-
istics of the kaiser's realm that giro
to Germany a population of C4.89C.88L

- .tnra

JUAREZ IN FLAMES

REBLES ARE GAINING

HUNDREDS OF DEAD AND WOUND
ED ON STREETS.

THE CITY IS A MASS OF RUINS

Maddened Rebels Force Entrance Intp
Federal Strongholds. Both Sides

Lose Many.

K1 I'aso, Te Msiy 10. At mid-

night It Is apparent the crisis Is near
In the Jaurez battle, uliloh has rngeil
all day fiercely, with hea losses both
to the Mexican rebels and the Fed-aral-

Those who have followed the
iltuntion closely sny the rebels hao
an advantage,ond it is freely predict-
ed they will make their most deter-
mined efforts before daylight to tako
tho city from tho Diaz Hoops.

It has beendlflieult to secure par-

ticulars from across the river, but It
Is stated by those who have been
nearerthe lighting than thecrowds on
the American side of the Hlo Grande
that thero are hundredsof dead and
wounded soldiers in the streets,
trenchesand buildings or .luure:;, and
that many more are dying liecuis-- of
being unable to receive treatment for
their wounds. '

Hand-to-han- d fighting has been In
progress many hours, and after a lull
in which both sides seemed glad to
take a rest, the battle has been re-

sumed on a heavier scale and lire has
broken out in a number of buildings.
Uite In the afternoon scoral build
ings were glen the torch by the teh- -

els .and flumes soon destroyed tho
postofflce and other near-b-y buildings.

Since C o'clock there has been an
addition to the number or wounded
in El Paso from flying bullet, the
total for the day being estimated at
fifteen, with two fatalities, both of the
latter being .Mexicans.

Tho rebels at midnight are remov-
ing their dead and wounded from tho
streets of Juarez,preparatory to mak.
ing the final supreme effort Tor tlm
reduction of the city.

City a Mass of Flames.
IC1 Paso: Fire in .luarcz has broken

out anew at 12:1.") o'clock this morn-
ing. The entire town seems to bo
ablaze. The .Mexican Northwestern
freight depoc, tho Mexican Central
passengerdepot and tho city market
place are burning.

Monday's ueign of Carnage.
El Paso, Texas, May 9. Insubordin-

ation in tho ranks of Gen. .Madera's
army and a lust for the fight of
which Federal concessions apparently
had deprived them caused a fierce at-
tack on Jaurez, which culminated
Monday night in a careful retreat of
the insurrectos, after a day of con-
tinuous skirmishing.

The KiO rebels who early Monday
opened lire on tho Federalsnot only
captured some of the Important out-
posts, but carried tho lighting Into
Juarez. Falling to get reinforcements,
they retired.

Tho yzasualtle's' of the Insurrectos
and Federalsaro not known, but five
people on the American side of tho
line were killed and at least twelve
wounded.

Thousands of people In El Paso
dotted roof tops or lined tho rier
banks in direct lino of the flro. Col.
Steever of the Fourth United States
Cavalry, protested to both armies
against the firing Into American ter-rltor-

and It lessened considerably
thereafter.

Nearly 1,000 American troops were
massed on the border, keeping crowds
back, and ready to respond to any or-
ders from Washington.

Couriers were galloping back and
forth Monday night In an effort to
arrange an armistice so the place ne-
gotiations may go on,

Gen. Francisco I. Madero, Jr., Is a
sad and downhearted man. Ills ef-

forts to preventa general attack wero
successful, but only after ho had been
bombardod with conflicting stories as
to tho actual causeof tho conflict.

Gen. Madero thinks that remarks
attributed to Col. Tamberouel of the
Federal garrison In Juarez, taunting
tho insurrectos, incensed them, and
In a statement ho genuinely regrets
tho occurrence.

Late Monday night It was estimated
thirty soldiers on both sldo had been
killed In tho Juarez battle.

The newly elected assembly of Ni-
caragua has given authorization to
PresidentEstrada to contract an Am-
erican loan. Tho proposed loan which
will amountto between $12,000,000 and
$20,000,000 will bo used to fund tho
International and foreign debts, build-
ing rajlroads to Malagapa and Rama
and establishing a gold standard.

First ripe-- poaches wero reported
from Greciivllle and Uowlo Monday.
Tex. Christian University Cornerstone,

Fort Worjth: Tho cornerstone of
(ho administration building of tho
Toxas Christian University was laid
Tuesday afternoon In tho presenceof
a largo concourse of people. The cer-
emonies of laying the cornerstone
weru conducted by Judge Anson Ral-ne- y

of Dallas, with Rev. Chulmors
McPherson, tfucretary of endowment
for the Texas Christian University,
as general master of ceremonies.

FLY(ING)

llopyrlulit, Mill,)

U. S. INTERVENTION
.

IS IT NECESSARY?

CONDITIONS IN MEXICO ARE
BADLY MIXED.

ARE STATED REASONSSOUND

Some Say Intervention Is Sought to
Sustain the Diaz Gov

ernment.

Washington, May fi. Despite tho
promise of peace that is held out
as a result of developmentsnt Jaurez,
Mcx., where the basis of a peacepact
between tho Diaz Government and Ma-

dero was reportedagreedupon. Wash-
ington continues to tako a gloomy
view of tho Mexican situation as a
whole, and tho War Department Is
quietly but energetically preparingfor
a movement that spells either inter,
ventlon or a forbidding demonstration
on the frontier In the very near fu-

ture.
As the situation is viewed here,dan-

ger to foreigners in Mexico is more
than merely possible within a fow
days, should the revolutionists, who
are now reported hovering on the
outskirts of the City of Mexico, at.
tempt to force the fall of the capital.

Independentof tho grave possibil-
ities in tho City of Mexico, there is
a second danger, for even though the
Mexican Government should bo able
to hold its own within tho Federal
district of Mexico, which Is restricted
area corresponding to our own Dis-

trict of Columbia, and oven though
a peace pact be consummatedwith
Mndero in Northern Mexico, thero
would still remain acme three or four
independentrevolutions against which
the Government so far has been as
Ineffective as it has been against Ma.
dero.

These movements, which inspired
by Madero's successin tho north, arc
independent of the Madoro "Provis-
ional Government",nnd aro as strong
in Slnaloa, Tepic, Guerreroand More-10- 8

as Madero's revolution has proven
to bo In Chihuahua, Sonora and parts
of Coahulla. Likewise revolutionary
leaders taking advantageof the gon.
oral discontent have organized for-

midable forces that are operatingwith
more or less successIn certain East-
ern States of Mexico. Minister of
Foreign Affairs do la Barra, according
to a dispatch from AmbassadorWll.
son, recogulzes the fact that peace
with Madero will probably affect only
tho northern frontier, including pos-

sibly tho region around Torreon,
whero tho Madero family has large
business interests nnd a wide influ.
ence, so Minister do la Barra an-

nounces now that peace la In sight
with Madero, Independentpeaco nego.
tlatlons will bo attempted with tho
other revolutionary leaders,especially
thoseoperating in tho Statesof More
los and Guerrero, which most thrcaton
the Mexican capital.

Tho danger which official Washing-
ton sees, even though an effective
peace can be made with tho Madero
revolution, lies in the fact that the
country will continue to be torn and
ravished by the operating of tho in.
dependent revolutionary movoments
which are simultaneously In progress
In widely different parts of tho coun-
try, unlesB tho GovernmentIs put In
a position to proceed aggressively
against them.

Thero wero 10C marriage licenses
issuo In Dallas county last month.

Depot Loss $62,000.

San Antonio: Fire did approximate-
ly 502,000 darnago to tho Internation-
al & Great Northern Railroad freight
dopot Saturday. It Is not known how
the flames started. The loss was ful-
ly covered by insurance For the
first time In months tho dopot offi
cials closed nnd barred tho doora
In order to glvo tho clerks und em-

ployes a halt holiday, and thero' was
no one in tho building when the! fire

uirtcu.
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ON TEXAS' CJEAND LIGNITE

Enormous Industries With Brighten-
ing Future.

AuBtln. Dr. William n. Phillips,
director of tho bureau of economic
geology and technology at the State
University, ,1ms Issued the following
on the production of coal and lignite
In Texns during 1910:

Tho production of coal was 1,128,-94-7

short tons, valued at $2,S29.:iS0,
or an averagevalue, at the jrlticsv'of
$2.fil per tone, an Increase of 14c a
ton over the average value In 1909.
In 190S these figures wore 1,047,407
tons, valued at $2,riS0,991, and In 1909
1144.108 tons, valued at $2,714,030.
During tho last ten years tho total
production of coal has been S.844,207
short tons, valued at $19,f.7C,335.

Tho Rio Grande coal fields, com-
prising the counties of Maverick and
Webb, produced, In 1910, 215,328 tons,
valued" at $f03,S67, cv $2.34 a ton.

The North Central coal field, com-
prising tho counties of Erath, Jack,
Palo Pinto, Parker, Wise and Young,
produced 913,019 tons, valued at

or $2.0.1 n ton.
In 1910 tho production of llgnlto

was 979,232 short tons,valued at $911,-70-

or an average value, per ton, nt
the mines, of 9Gc. The average val-
ue per ton increased over that for
1909 13.2c.

Tho lignite-producin- g counties nre
Bastrop, Fayette, Hopkins, Houston,
Leon, .Medina, Milam, Rains, Robert-
son, Van JCandt and Wood.

Tho total production of llgnlto dur-
ing tho last ten years has been

tons, valued at $4,718,841.
The total production of coal and

lignite during the last ten years has
been 14,1DG,109 tons, valued at

A Catterpillar Scourge.
Tulsa, Okla.: Catterplhars not on-

ly stopped a car on the Union Trac-
tion Company's lino at Orcutt's Park
where are many oak trees filled with
these pesky crawlers, had caused the
car to catch on fire. Tho track was
swarming with catterplllars when the
car plowed Into thorn. Crushed, they
had the Bame effect upon the car that
a greased'track would havo and tho
car could not proceed. Tho motor-ma- n

applied sand to the track and In
attempting to get tho car under head-
way overheatedthe motor, from which
tho ear caught fire. No seriousdam-
age was done. It was reported that
catterplllars stopped a train on the
A. V. and W. railroad about twenty
miles west of here. Catterplllars arc
"epidemic" In this section of Okla-m- a

and are denudingforestsand shade
trees, eating up srubberyand gardens
and making themselvesa general nui-

sance.

Gold Shipments from Mexico.
Laredo: It Is reported on reliable

authority that for some tlmo past
large sums of money have been ship-
per through Mexico through this port
of entry, consigned to various Eastern
cltieB. The shipments aro said to
have been uniform und In each in-

stanceamountedto half a million dol-

lars. One of the shipmentswent for-war- d

Friday and consisted of $300,-00- 0

In Mexican gold coin. Guards in-

variably accompany the shipments.

Caterpillars Stop Trains.
Sapulpa, Okla.: All trains on the

Midland Valley Railroad havo been
delayed on account of caterpillars
which swarmed tho tracks in the
wooded sections fo that tho locomo-
tives slipped or were stalled. Train-
men said they had to sweep tho worms
from tho rails and sand tho tracks
beforo tho wheels would stick to the
rails, Old residents say thoy never
have seen the caterpillars bo numer-
ous as thoy nre this year.

Texas Machines for Texas Flyers.
Dallas; It is announcedthat two

Dallas amateur aviators, operating
their two Dallas-buil- t aeroplanos,will
attempt flights during tho aviation
meet hero next week by tho Young
BusinessMen's Club. Tho names of
tho two added entrants are 8. A. Pino
and Frank McCarroIl. Mr. McCarroll
will fly a monoplane something on
tho order of a Blerlot, while Mr. Pino
will endeavorto furnish a few thrills
by flights In his new biplane. Doth
machines aro now Hearing compie--
linn

THE OPINION IN WASHINGTON

Examinationsto Be Held for Anyonf
Wishing Commission In Volun-- l

teer Forces.

Washington, May 4. Two develop-

ments of significance In tho Mexican
situation developed here. Ono was
the order to hold examinations tc
qualify civilians and others for com
missions "In volunttcr forces," andth
other was the scriesof conferencesat
tlie White House, In which Presidonl
Tnft Is sa.ld said to havo eprosscd the
graestconcern over tho revolutlonarj
situation In Mexlco.l as is dlscloscc
by StephenBonsai's dispatches,which
In the main, are verified by the con
lldentlal advices to' the State Depart,
ment.

Aftof conference tho War Depart
mont decided to oidor, under a statutt
passed eight years ago, an examlna
Hon nt 10 o'clock, May 1C, of any per.
sons who want a commission "lr
valunteer forces." The purpose of thlt
act Is to create a waiting list of of
fleers ready for volunteers, ho as. t(
facilitate the quick mobilization of t
volunteer army. Some yearsago scv
oral such examinationswere hold, bu
the results wore ery discouraging
and tho statute wns regardedas of nc
practical valuo In creating a list ol
available officers for a voluntcor ar
my.

While the War Departmentofficials
decline to discussthis order or admit
that Its issuanceat this time has an
bearing on the Mexican situation, It
Is a fact that the department has In
tho past three daya shown renewed
feverlslactjvity jndthat a moblllza.
tttmof second army division Is be
lng worked out.

Congress is entirely absorbedwith
tariff and Canadian reciprocity, the
trust probe and Ixrlmer, yet thero is

nn undercurrentof nlarm over tho
possibilities of the Mexican

developments.At tho sametlmo there
Is still the Intention to advocato the
policy or keeping tho Mexican situa-
tion out of Congress, except on the
initiative of tho President, to whore
tho leaders In tho House and Senate
are looking to point the way In thli
dellcato matter.

Getting Money for Schoothouse.
Rogers, Ark.: Tho Rogors Schoo

Board has taken out $35,000 life In,
suranco on eighteen young men pu
plls. Tho policies are for $2,000 each,
one being a $1,000 endowmen policy
These policies have been assignedtc
the School Board, which pays the
premiums. This method was adopted
to protect tho bond Issue to erect s
now High School building. The scheme
was suggestedwhen the question oi
guaranteeing the bonds wns raised
Tho purchasers agreed to the' pollc
method of protection.

Oakvllle Merchant Suicides.
Ookvllle! Arthur Wimmcr, one ol

tho oldest citizens of Oakvllle, "Wat

found dead In his store. Mr. Wlmmei
had boon engaged in the morcantlle
business here with his brother, E
Wimmcr, for quite a numberof years
Seemingly ho enteredthe store,closeo
the door, seatedhimself In his chair
put the muzzle of a gun against hli
side, nnd pushed tho trigger, when
tho entire load of powder ajid sho
ontored his sldo. When he was found
tho body Indicated that ho had beet
dead several hours. '

To Locate Leper Colony.
Austin: After spending a week It

New Orleans Investigating tho Lou
Islana leper colony, about 8cvontj
miles from New Orleans,State Healtl
Officer Stelncr has returned andwll,
call meeting of the board to lo
cat tho colony this week. Th boart
to locate tho tubercular sanltariunu
will also be called to meet this week
Dr. M. M. Carrick, superintendentot
the leper colony, will remain at Now
Orleans longer to Investigate the
treatment of the disease.

Oklahoma Gets General Conference.
Nashville, Tenn: it Is officially an

nounccd that Oklahoma City has beor
selectedas tho mooting piacoof the
general conforonco of the Methodls'
Episcopal Church, South, In 1914. Ok-

lahoma City was selected,because, lr
tho opinion of tho committee whlct
visited tho various cities, tho mattei
of Western work needed tho confer
enco more thun any territory undei
consideration.

Saver of 6000 Lives Dead.
Louisville, Ky.: Captain William

Dovan, in chargeof tho United Statei
life-savin- g station on tho Ohio rlvei
here, died Saturday, aged C9 years
Ho had a record It having saved GOOO

persons from drowning in tho Ohlc
falls since the life-savin- g station wat
establishedhero thirty years ago
He had received nearly 100 medale
for bravory and many testimonial!
from tho government for his res
cues. "t

Millionaire Tramp Dresses,Up.
Now York: Edwin A. Brown, "the

millionaire .tramp," cousin of W. C
nrown, president of tho New York
Central,announcedon his arrival that,
ho would novor wear overalls again
He Is through seeing, as a part of the
show, tho seamy part of life, he says
nnd from now on ho Intends to carry
on his work of Impressingupon cities
tio necessity of providing municipal
lodging houses, such as this city has.
Mr, Drown Is a resident of Denver,
where he Is one ofHhe city's largest
real estate holders,
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Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the specific remedy for that
tired feeling so common in tho
spring or upon the return of
warm weather. It purines
and enriches the blood.

Get it today inMuunl liquid form or
chocolated tablet called Sorsatebs.

ALLEN'S F00T-EAS-E'

ShakeInto Year Shot!
Allen's Foot E- -, the antUrptl

Vey powder lor the frrt. It relinpainful, twollto, mrlin. Under, rifjffo tut, and InaUintlT Uku thatlti(
out ot cum and bunloni. ll'n tbf
arrrntriit comfort dlarovery af
tlia age. AUen'a Font Ku mk
tight ot Bur abora fMl a. It It a
certain relief tor lor rowing naila,

cal lout and tired, achlrVteet,
Wehare orer 1.Mj(iteatlninniali. TJtY
ITTO-IIA- Hold eterfwbere, e.
Ilo lint Rrrrpt nnv eubstltntt).
Bentbj mall tor Wc. in tlarapa.

tTDCC TltTAI. PACKACK
aT nBC mnt brrnttr.

ftlllTIIHIt. fJUAY'H HWRKT
"In Btnrh retVIKHrJ, the beet medicineInr

Veterlab, alcklr Children. Bold b
SJJA'IES Uniaal.taeierjwhere.

Trial PekaaFREE. Addrue.
ALLEN B. OLMSTED, IKoj. N. T.

DAISY FLY iaURi;:fiLSE
rttt.titta, .
Ul , Vf Bit aleOkMp.

tktf ill &.eVfrtfl f aUUl,0ftlwkziK$nuSttBff9 pill f it frr.wlll
IM.l rikjortft;

iklM. GatruiMtlar
tUrt.ur.lU..r

r icb l rpU frrlO.
HiROt.D MUM
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THAT WAS THE LAST STRAW

Many Women There Aro Who Will
Understand Just Why Long-Sufferin- g

"Worm" Turned.

Several years ago an .Atchison cou-
ple wero living happily together. Tho
community was shocked one day when
tho wlfo applied for a divorce and got
it, Tho story of tho divorce has coma
out. It seemsthnt tho wlfo went Into
tho kitchen and "slaved" all day. She
mado bread, pics, cakes,cookies and
pork and beans. Sho boiled a tongue,
ruudo a potato salad, stuffed eggs,
made a custard nnd brown bread.

When her husbandcamo homo at 6
o'clock In tho evening ho found her
dressedup. 'And on tho tablo was
cold tongue, pork und beans, fresh
bread, cake, cookies,pie, potatosalad,
stuffed eggs, brown bread Aid cus-

tard. Tho lfo thought her husband
would say: "You poor darling, how
you have worked today!" Instead, ho
said In a surprised way: "COLD sup-
per! Lord, but you have an easy
time!" Ills wife did not answerhim.
Sho was speechlesswith rage, and
he doesnot know to this day why sho
asked thocourt to be divorced from
a BRUTE. Atchison Globe.

. . Tno Impossible.
Andrew Carnegie, nt a recent din-

ner in ftew York, said of a certain
labor trouble:

"It is silly of employersto pretend
In these troublesthat they are always
In the right. Employers are often
in tho wrong; often unreasonable.
They often like Mrs. Smith-Jone- s

ask impossible things:
"Mrs. Smith-Jone- taking a villa

at Palm Beach, engagedfor a buUor a
stately old colored deacon.

"'Now, Clay,' sho said to tho old
fellow, 'there aro two thlng3 I must
insist upon truthfulness and obedi-
ence.'

"'Yes, madam,' tho venerablesorv-an-t
answered,'and when yo' bids mo

tell yo' guests yo's out when yo'a in,
which shall It he, madam?'"

A Wall In tho Near Future.
"Drat them plutocrats! They're

grinding down the poor worse every
day. Thero I was makln' oz high ax

20 a week commission fer ketchln'
automobilo speeders,an' now what do
they do? They take to flyin" ma-
chinesan' cheata poor manout of his
Hvln', tho hogs." Judge.

Every man is Just enough of a liar
to keep himself amused.

Tho only proof against disappoint-
ment Is to expect tho unexpected.

All tho rulcB that glitter are not
golden rules.

S
Get the

Happy Mood

Post
Toasties

with cream
(or a breakfast starter pro-
duce it.

And there's a lot ia tartssf
the day, right.

You're bound to hand
happiness to someone at you
go along, and the mere you
give the more you get.

Buy a package ef Post
Toasties and increaserthe
happiness ol the faasilyl

"The Memory Liters"
roSTUM CEREAL. CO.. IM ';X

Battla CtMk, M& - y

1
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& OUR drug stock ihto the Pierson Building,
ICfJi tnree doors west of where we were formerly

t located. We arc now better prepared to serve
our friends, customer and every one with

jfej everything connectedwdr

I DRUGS & TOipfo REQUISITIES
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Call and see usit our new stand whether
or not you wish to make a purchase.

Spencer& Richardson
City Drug Store

)on't forget, our COLD DRINKS Vouch the ''dry

spot" ana are served at "just the right temperature."

lS&S!?lSiLocals and Personals.

Therewill bepreachingat the
Methodist churchSunday at 11

a. m. but no preaching at night
on accountof the Baptist meet-

ing in progress. All members
are invited to be present.

C. B. Meader, Pastor.

Just theVthing you've been
wanting senSsdalingfruit jars,
at the Farmer
Store, y X. 25-t-f

Mr. E. A. Chambers has re
turned from' Seymour but his
fnmilv is still visiting in that
city

1 Havk Fik SalKGO acres
fnvm '.W. in le&ft. WOt Weinort.
Price $;iii.00
terms on ball
.'32-- k) J. K.IcPherson,

. Clebhrne, Texas.

Mrs. Beatrice Parker, a
daughterof Dr. Pope of Knox
City, visited the family of Dr.
Meyers of thiscity last week.

Self sealingVuitja'rs keep
milk, butter, mesrtor fruit

"The
EconomyFruitJar" at the Farm-

ers
tive Store 25-t- f

Mr. HenryAlexanderleft Sun-

day night for St. Louis and
Chicago to purchase the fall
stock for F. G. Alexander &

Sons.

Don't forget trtenkfee to get
fresh groceries. JC D. C. Steph
ens. 16

Mr. Rich has returned from
Oklahoma where he has been
for the pastfew weeks.

HonestmerchaKeand best
'prices, at CcyCJperfeiive Store;

Mr. Fowler was in frtmi the
Hughes ranch Saturday and
reports that it is very dry in his
vicinity. He said there-- had
beena showeron the west
side of the ranch.

Mr. T. L. Green who was in

town the otherday, and whoes

farm wasin thehail district, stat-

ed that he wasplowing out his
nnttnn stubbleand that it was
putting out. i

New crop hpfcy, attheCo-Op-erativ- e

Stored . 25--tf

W. L. Curd was intbwn Sat-.urda-y.

Ho wasasfull of jokes
asusual.

Mr. Webb Moore who spends
mostof his time at Temple, is
now with his family in this
city.

The FreePress wants to do
your job work.

MONEY TO LOAf
on tarms anu rancn.
Plenty of b whije' it
lasts. Better se,moat
onceif you needaloan.
Romember last season
when monoy could not
bo had.TBegin now
and gee a loan while
things look good.

1 J. u. ROBERTSON,

cash,

light

fflce in StateBank.

V

Our nfostri
ploto and up
abstractst'roi
tf)
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Got your

WilNou.

Mrs. John Oslin ofsBeaumont,
Mrs. Alexander and Mrs.

Pruitt Temple, returned
Temple Sunday after ten

days visit their motherMrs.
Webb Moore andother relations.

We have full line ladies
visiting cards.

Mr. Couch and family
visited relatives Munday last
week and returned Sunday.

WANTED-Wend- ors Ken notes,
Quick inspection Jnd prompt
payment. SeenVrat once.,

LNRobertson,
Bank.

We have card from Mr.
McCullough, who with his fam-

ily Kibbie, Michigan. Mr.
McCullough saysthat fine old
country but nothing compare
with Texas.

Phone when anybody vis-
its you.

Mr. W. Hudson hasjust re-

turned from trip Eastland
county. He reportsthat blue
bug destroyingsome cotton
Eastland. These bugs have
way their own depredating.
According Mr. Hudsonsstate-
ment they destroy the whole
stalk;

can instvro lJorse Mules,
Jacks, Cattle against death
by any caus
32-t-f HeurXJohnsou"
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On "last Saturday morning.

one of Mr. Buchannan'schildren
atetheheadoff of 7 matches,and
with all the attention thought
necessaryby the parents was
given thechild, but lastTuesday
eveningthe child died, and was
burried Wednesdaymorning'.
Peopleshould bo very careful
how they let childern hnndlo
matches for that sulphureous
fluid that match headsaro
is formed of poisonous. Roches-
ter Record.

An ordinary caseof diarrhoea
can, as arule, be curedby a sin-
gle doseof Chamberlain'sColic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
This remedyhasno superior for
bowel complaints. For sale by
WestSide Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Simmons
and family lofc Sundayon anex-
tendedvisit to relatives in Cen-

tral Toxas.
Buy it now. Now is the time

to buy a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, It is almost certainto
be neededbeforethe summer is
over. This remedyhasno sup-perio-r.

For sale by West Side
Pharmacy.

Misses Lavenia aud Naomi
Hallmark spentSundayat Mun-

day with friends.

New onionsKwhite and yellow
at R. D. C. Stephens. 16

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Kempvis- -

ted Wichita Falls this week.

PhoneoVdealflled acurately
andpromnjjvbenyou tradeat
the FannersCo-Oprti- Store.

Mr. J. L. .Tones of Jlule was in

HaskellTuesday.

A two or threeline local in the
FreePresswill find your lost ar-

ticle.

Mr. J. A. Couch and family
visited at Mundaytheearly part
of the week.

Mrs. 0. A. Neathery is visiting
in Fnrmorsvillo.

$1 gets the Free Press 12 mo.

The fcush is on scoresof peo-

ple connW tothe Farmers
for a sackof

Queen Qualityflour, extra high
patent80per Rendered. 25-t-f

Miss Sibyl Collins left Sunday
for Wichita Falls to spend a few
days vacation.

Every sackf Queen Quality
flour guarenteejPjfthe ve

Storex x. 25-t- f

Dr. Cherry of Crowe! 1 was in
the city Tuesday.

We havean up-to-no- w line of
visiting cards.

Air.s. Mark Whitman h us re-

turned from Denton county
whereshehasbeen'visiting.

J writenccid
Disability
Insurance'In
Life and Limb i
cident Policy
anct, Au torn
fnnfcl writo
and Bonds.

ranee,
anceX ljiaoiiity

fiinst lllnsss,
mulative Ac- -

heel Insur--
l ranee, in

surance

82-t- f Henry Johnon
Mr. Joe Toller has moved to

SugarCity, Colorado, where he
owns a half sectionof laud.

The Free Press$1.00a year.

O. E. Langford, cashierof the
Haskell National Bank, left Sat-
urdaywith Mrs. Langford for
Temple whereMrs. Langford will
undergoaa operation for appen-
dicitis.

The Free Press$1.00 a year.
Mrs. T. L. McCarty of Okla

homaCity, mother of Mrs. Q.

E.. Langford, is visiting the
homo of her daughter in this
city.

I

A. Iv. Holt of Corn Hill, Wil-

liamson county, is visiting his
daughter, Mrs T. L. Eastland of
this city.

Phoneus when anybody vis-

its you.

Mr. and Mrs..I. F. Clarke of
Oklahomawere in this city this'
week. Mr. Clnrko was a pioneer
jeweler of Abilene and carried
an advertisement in the Free
Pressin 188(5.

Uambill Bros. haveueenmak-
ing improvementsiiytheir store
this week lu, the way of a chair
and Art Squareruck andare re-

arranging thfflrnituro to make
room for twowirs of furniture
that will upfivenn the near fu
ture. Mrl. V. who Hunt & Co., is St. Louis pur-- of Kn- - ('ay are
ninnager the fiii here, says a stock of fall millinery, ing family of Dr. of
he expectsa good tradeand has
added additional to take woman ,, iter.
enio of the trade. It fnv nnvs from bowel com

lee.

We will elowaj.luy' ice businesi
ounmiys, teno eiocic a.

in. to 2 p. m.

X

is in

on

Tlaskell P Hj'er (,'o.

Advertised Let tors.

Advertised Aug. II, mil.
1. Ben Jones,
2. W. C. Burns.
5. Mr. Johnson.
4. Southwestern Telegraph

& TelephoneCo.
.". Mrs. Martha I )odd.

BroncoHiding Contest.

Thegrandestevent of the
will be pulled of at Munday.

Texas, on first Monday, Septem-
ber 4th, 1911, at the ball park
at 2:110 p.m. Will have some
of the worst horsesin the coun-
ty andthe best riders be in
thecontest. Will also be Pota-
to races,Cigar races, and toura-nien-t

races. Every body-- come
andbring bad horses and
mules. Good care will be taken
of them. The man bringing in
the bestpitching horseor mule
will be given 5.00. For further
particularswrite or wire (5 rover
Jonesat Munday,Texas.

or
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WEST SIDE

Smith, milliner for C. M. Dr. d. P Gibner and
Jnmbill

of chasing

A well known Des Moines
miserably

uvo
plaint, as cured by one dose ot
Chamberlain'sColic, Choleraand
DiarrhoeaRemedy. For sale by
West Pharmacy.

J. D. Robertswas in
Saturday. Roberts
earsot fine corn on exibi-tio- n

at the Farmers National
j Bank was raised this
on his farm.

Don't expect ,me to
cost. dealing is my
R. D. C. Steiimms,

at

IG

andJ. S.
Founts, Mr.s',J'

from prospecting trip to

Uku' vntku ,We

Box Chocolate
CM

Mrs. Mrs.
visit--

lifilt)

sea-

son

your

Side

city

Fair motto.

Messrs. Riley Founts
W--

kansas.

want
ji'irl to do luHit house work,
nav ret) nable wnue.s J. W

" -.vuambill, llusKoll.-H-
j

No. 1 O.

j

s

urc ?

the

iroru

will

w

Mr. the
Mr. has

some

sell

will

Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Hunt
returned from an extended trip
to Oklahoma other points.

We have just tnis week un
loadedanothercar of'the cele-

bratedVelieBuggie This bug-
gy is attracting where-eve- r

it is sold,as it isxrnade for
anastyle, ancTfor thi

dry country. See them on
floor. Jones, Cox &

P

COMPIBTB
WOMEN

- - r '

Ice'

that year

and

hone

s
Vpur

Since into store been
more than JVe havewaited on
satisfied but here's a reaspn.
cashand sell cash,so ofv course we save
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Id See

Co

i e k s

this city this wk--

Pill

I W;
ticem!

Drink Cream

PHARMACY

children

will'--- , rill your orders
Vd accurately

any body in the city.
C. Stephens. ..

Mr.'E. Staadeker New Or-

leans, friend Meyers,
spent couple days

week.

.Xorrheutt Auburn
people your hauling.
drnyw ahvny

Services
chnres Phone,

Mrs. Griffith chil-

dren Quannah visiting

have returned! B1fk

have

attention

durability

promptly

reasonable

Griffth.

coining.
RtMil Estate

have recently made splendid
WVnre going push

your
We'will buyer

offipe tuirs, Pierson
building.

SandertiV: Wilson.

Corzine town

White coffee
Store.

Ashley town

!

fry ??

mi
'

I

I as
as

as d.
ig m

of
a of Dr.

a of in this
city last

and ft are
to do

Our arc easy to
find. and

No. 4."). tf
F. 0. and

of are Mr.
and S- - Wil- -

and Jim

so
exus.

and

is on

a

ill '31:
tJm i$

are We 'K
thp move.

sale. to the
land so list land
with us. find a if

one can See us in our
new up

Mr. O. J. was in

and at
25-t-f

Mr. H. G. was in

CARR GOODS COMPANY 1

OUTFITTERS

our our C

Wi

for

Prospectors

business;

be,foiihd.

Saturday.

CHILDREN

moving new business has
satisfactory.

customers,

m$
momi&im

DRY

hundreds of
We for
you money,

Our goods are all new and up-to-da- te and our prices are
the lowest to be found in Haskell county. Don't buy any--

thing in Dry Goods,Ladies' ReVdyto-Wear-, Shoes, Clothing

or Furnishingsuntil you come and get our prices as we
will prove to you we have the best quality goods at the
lowest prices. Thanking otfr maiW friends and customers
for their loyal supportsinte enteringthe dry goodsbusiness
andxtrustingto seeyouin our store when ever you are in

town whereyou willreceive a hearty welcome, whether
you buy not, weare

'burs Fdr a Bigger Business

the

buy

ARR DRY GOODS CO.
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THE CHESTNUT BLIGHT.

The chestnut tree blight 1b to b
thoroughly InTestJgatod. Pcnneyl.
rani has created a commission for
this purpose, and the legislature has
tpproprlated $250,000 to light this
new disease, which threatens to do-itro-

every chestnut tree In the state.
Thus far no remedy has been discov-
ered, but something of Its nature has
been learned. It Is a bark blight, a
fungus, and its sporesare very light,
and are carried by the wind, by birds
tnd by Insectsto great distances,says
the New York News. It first attacks
the small branches and young trees,
but later settles upon tho studlest and
hardiest of the chestnut groves. And
no tree that has been attacked slnco
the dUeaBe was first noticed In Forest
Park, Brooklyn, severalyearsago. has
been saved. No less than 17,000 chest-
nut trees have beenkilled In that one
park. So rapid has been the spreadof
the diseasethat the governmentIs ma-
king investigations. In the hope of find-
ing a remedy to prevent its further
extension. Great quantities of theso
beautiful and useful trees have al-

ready been destroyed in New Jersey,
but no energetic measureshave been
talsen to check Its progress, though
local and state foresters are giving It
their most careful and intelligent
study. It will Involve many millions
of dollars' worth of lumber, to say
nothing of ornamentaland shade trees
If no cure is found for the chestnut
tree fungus.

In a recent issue of the National
GeographicMagazine Mr Wells Cook
of tho United StatesBiological survey,
has presentedan interesting study of
bird migration. In his article he tells
us that tho cliff swallows which nest
In Nova Scotia leave tho Gulf Coast
of Mexico about March 10 and arrive
at their destination two months later,
on May 10. Most of tho birds that
spend the winter In Central or 'South
America, he says,take the direct route
across tho Gulf Instead of going via
Texas or by way of Florida, Cuba or
Yucatan, and this aerial Journey
means a single flight of from COO tc
'OO miles with no alighting place.

Salesof stock on tho New York ex-
change during tho past half-yea- r

amounted to 54,000,000 shares, which
Is only about one-hal-f the volume of
transactions during the same time In
tho three previous years, and much
less than half that of the same months
In 1907, 1006 and 1905. To find as
dull a period for speculationwo must
go back to 1904. Sales of bonds, how-
ever, were exceptionally largo There
was thus plenty of capital seeking
solid or debt Investment; and very lit-

tle capital disposedto speculateor as-

sume tho risks of ownership Invest-
ment, It has been a time of excep-
tional, even extraordinary, timidity on
tho part of capital.

Of 1,038 cities answering questions
on tho subject of child hygiene pro-

pounded bytho Russell Sage Founda-
tion Dl report that their school room
floors are never washed, and seven
that no provision Is made for the
washing of school room windows. Tho
old saying that cleanliness Is next to
godliness would seem to suggestthe
notion that schoolswhere the windows
tro neverwashedmight deserveclans!
flcation as "godlessschools "

Speakingof the grant of a pension
of 100 to Joseph Cenyd, the Eng-
lish author, tho New York Evening
Post eays "thnt he should stand In
need of a government subsidy would
be almost IncredibleIf it were not for
tho striking difference between tho
pursuit of literature In this country
and that in England. With us a man
makeshis mark and grows wealthy, or
fails and stops writing books." To
most of us it seemedthe other way;
most of those Americans who do not
make their mark keep on writing
books.

A New Yorker writes to his favorite
newspaper to say that for years be
has bad all soiled bills that came Into
his possessionwashed before placing
them In bis purse. Dipping them In
naphtha or gasoline, be says, will
cleanse them perfectly, and when
these are not conveniently at hand
soapand water will do the work satis-
factorily. What a nice man he must
be!

Here is a chancefor thosewho hare
conscientiousecruplos against accent
ing tainted money. The government--'
Is going to launder dirty bills, so no
fingers, however clean, may hesitate
to touch them.

, A country girl, recounting oxperl-nce- s

In city Jobs,sayB men havetheir
sails fixed so as to hold hands with
the manicure. Perhaps. But the man

1b shavedby a woman darts Into
the ihop

ssaa, JS9L w)lina

'

PUBLIC HIGHWAYS

INSURANCE, NORMALS

ARE SUBJECTS PROPOSED FOR
ADDITIONAL LEGISLATION.

NEW STATE ROAD SYSTEM

Governor Urges Need of Competent
Engineer Wants State Normals

Freed of Local Influences.

Austin, Aug. 16. Tho thrco addl
tlonnl subjects offered to the consld'
eratlon of the Legislature by Gov.
Colquitt Tuesday deserve specially
careful attention, becauseout of them
may como g offocts. The
additional subjects are.

"1. The creation of a State Nor-m-

School Board of Regents, who
shall have tho managementand con-
trol of the four State Normal Schools
for whlto teachers; to provide for
the appointmentof said board and do-fln- o

its duties and powers.
"2. The creation of a position of

Public Hlghwny Engineer, whoso du-
ties shall be to cooperate with coun-
ty and precinct officers In laying out
and building better public loads and
otherwlso deflnlnfl his duties and fix-

ing his compensation.
"3. An amendment to tho fire in-

surance laws which will more ade-
quately protect tho public from tho
frauds and Impositions now being
practicedupon them by the organizers
and managersof 'wildcat' ilro Insur-anc-o

companies."
Of theso probably tho second Is most

Important, becauseall over tho United
States tliero Is that same feverish
demand nnd effort for road better-
ment now so marked In portions oi
Texas. Accurate engineeringprocess-
es are sadly lacking, so much so that
of the millions going for road im-
provement a large part Is absolutely
wasted, and In instanceserrors have
done actual harm. It is hoped that
this officer may bo ablo to bring about
a system of uniformity and his ad-
vice and assistancemay avert some
of the costly and uselessexperimenta-
tion now so prevalent In the first
proposition tho evident intention Is
to delocallzo these State institutions
nnd save them from local entangle-
ments, which In some Instanceshave
greatly embarrassedthem. The need
of some assurance of the solvency
and characterof the companies spring-
ing up all over tho Stato is self-eviden-t.

TAFT VETOES STATEHOOD.

New Mexico and Arizona Will Hardly
Become States Soon.

Washington: President Tnft in a
special mesnngo to tho house of rep-
resentativesTuesdayvetoed tho Joint
resolution providing for tho admis-
sion of New Mexico and Arizona to
statehood. Ills reason for exercising
tho executive power of veto was based
on his thorough disapproval of tho
recall of Judges clause In tho Arizona
constitution. The fact that Now Mo
lco's statehood was bound up with
that of Arizona meted out to her tho
same fate and neither territory can
como into the ITnlon at this time un-

less friends of tho Joint resolution In
congress can muster tho two-third- s

vote necessaryto pass tho resolution
over tho president's veto. This may
So attempted.

TEXT BOOK BILL PROVISIONS

Some Provisions of Ward's Bill for
Text-Boo- k Board.

Austin: Sena-to-r Ward Introduced
a bill providing for tho creation of a
Text-Boo- k Board to select and adopt
a uniform system of text-book- s for
the public schools of Tovas. This bill
provides that tho chief Justice of tho
mipremo court, the president of tho
University of Texas and tho superin-
tendentof public Instruction shall sub-

mit under seal tho namesof twenty-fiv-e

teachersof recognized ability, flvo
jOf whom shall bo primary teachers,
and who havo been engaged In teach-
ing for the past throo years, and sub-

mit thesenamesto tho governor, nnd
from this list tho governor final), not
later than August 12, 1912, appoint
five teachers, one of whom shall bo
a primary teacher, and they, together
with tho governornnd the stato super-
intendent of public instruction, shall
constltuto the Text Book Board.

Tho bill prohibits lobbying before
tho board by legal and special repre-
sentativesof authors or publishersof
any books offered.

"Wells, Fnrpo & Co, will soon bo-gi- n

tho erection of a $10,000 express
offlco in Alvin.

LIVERPOOL TURBULENT.

Troops Are Called Out to Protect
Property and Life.

Liverpool: A reign of terror broke
loose Tuesday night,and troops wer
poured Jnto tho city to put down dis-

order. A special guard hns been de-

tailed to protect the landing staged
of tho trans-Atlant-ic steamers,which,
it la assorted,tho rioters havo plan-
ned to destroyby fire
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THE WEEK'S LEGISLATION.

After Arduous Work the General Ap.
proprlatlon Bill Is Ready.

Austin: Carrying with it hundreds
ef items, aggregating a total slightly
In excess of nlno and ono-hal-f million
dollars, tho Houso appropriation bill
was passedto engrossmentSaturday
morning. Tho bill had demandedtho
undivided attention of tho Houso since
Tuesdaymorning, nnd had boon rushed
to completion in a way that has d

both tho appropriation commit-to- o

ami membersof tho Houso thorn
olvc3. Although amendedmany times

and especiallytho last day when tho
miscellaneous items enmo up for

tho bulk of the bill Is cov-
ered as it camo from tho handsof tho
committee.

Cox of Rockwall introduced nn
amendmentto tho bill providing that
tho sum of $160,000 bo Bot asldo to
provldo a per diem of 10 cents for
tho convicts of the Stato as well as
to defray tho funeral expensesand
other Items provided for in recent leg-
islation. Tho sum, however, is to bo
expended only when tho funds of tho
Institutions are exhaustedand return-
ed to tho treasury If posslblo, when a
surplus appears. Jho amendmentwas
carried by a large vote.

On resolution of Hunt tho appropria-
tion of tho land office to bo expend-- d

In surveyingTexas lands was rais-
ed from tho amount first decided up-
on, $5,000 to $11,000. Amendmentby
Terrell to appropriate $45,000 for tho
purchaso of a new engine, passenger
roach and other items for repair for
tho Stato railroad was passed.

An appropriation of $2,500 wa9
mado for tho erection of a monument
to Georgo T. Woods, who
was tho second governorof tho Stato
of Texas. Governor Wood's grave is
now marked by a simple slab at Point
Blank, San Jacinto County.

SENATE MAY INVESTIGATE

Mtorney General Holds Senate Can
Compel Attendance.

Austin: In a lengthy opinion to
Horace W. Vaughan, chairman of tho

investigating committee, At-
torney General Jewell P. I,lghtfoot has
Veld that tho Sonnto commltteo has
tho full authority to conduct the con
vontlon which it is now carrying on
and that It may compel the attend-
ance of witnesses if it desires. Tho
opinion Is based, not on tho original
Investigation resolution, but upon tho
substltuto which was adoptedFriday
by tho pros. The opinion Bays that
tho proclamation of the Govornor for
rewnrds tor prosecutingoffenders, nnd
hlB request for an Increased appro-
priation to prosecutechargesthathave
been brought, glvo ample authority
for tho substitute resolution and the
nvestlgation. '

One Killed. 2 Hurt by Auto Flip.
Waxahachle: W. D. Boon, aged 2t

years, of Tyler, was Instantly killed,
A. V. Cockrell of Dallas was serlouslv
injured and R. L. Kurth of Lufkln had
ono rib broken when Cockrell's heavy
touring car rolled down an embank-
ment near hero Sunday morning. Mr.
Boon's neck was broken nnd death
was practically Instantaneous. Young
Cockrell's collarbono was broken on
tho right side, two ribs on tho right
Bide were broken nnd tho right hip-bon- o

badly fractured. It Is posslblo
that ho nlso sustainedinternal injur-
ies. It is believed that he Is not fa-
tally hurt.

Texas & Pacific Shops Opened.
Marshall: Tho Texas & Pacific

Railroad Company resumed work in
tho big shops of tho company hero
nnd at all othor places along the lino
on Tuesday morning. This means
that about 3,000 men all told aro backat work after a two weeks' lay off.
Kt present tho Texas & Pacific Rnll
road Is doing a splendid businessfor
this time of tho year. There nro two
rrops raised along the lino that so
far has promised a good yield this fall
The cotton crop so far Is splendid,
and Judging from reports, thore will
bo plenty of the Btaplo to bo handled
when tho crop begins to move In nil
sectionsof the Stato. Tho cane crop
in Louisianapromisesto bo tho hoav-'es-t

In years.

Happened In 1911,
Chicago: Tho Standard Oil Com-pan- y

is under contrnot to furnish thacity of Chicago with gasollno forlighting purposes at 9'c a gallon. Thecity comptroller, examining the last
batch of bills discovered that thecity was being charged only 9 conts
a gallon. Ho called up tho Stnndard
Oil Company and notified tho book-
keeperof tho error. A Stnndard Oil
attorney called on tho comptroller a
few minutes later and notified hlra
that tho company found itself In a po-
sition where it could sell gasollno at
9 cents a gallon nnd therefore did not
desire to tako advantageof tho 9crate.

Important Free Publication.
Austin: Tho department of agri-

culture announcesthat It has Just
isBucd for distribution an Important
bulletin entitled "Tho Pecan nnd
Hickory In Texas." Copies will b
mailed freo of charge to each far-
mer's instltuto In Texas and to any
person who Is Interested In pecan
culture. Tho bulletin Is by Prof. N,
3, Kylle of the Agricultural &

College.
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THE FARMERS UNION

OFFICERS ELECTED

PETER RADFORD, OF PARKER,
MADE PRESIDENT.

NO NEWSPAPER ALLIANCES

Harmonious Ending of a Meeting De- -

void of Rupture.' Organization
In Perfect Peace.

S
Fort Wor.th, Texas: After complet-

ing tho olectlon of officers tho ninth
nnnualmeetlngof the Toxns Farmers'
Union camo to an end Friday

Officers elected: Peter Radford of
Whltt, Parker County, president; P.
P. McCormlck, Chorokeo County, vice
president; Charles Smith of Fort
Worth, socreiary; J. L. Armstrong of
Hays County lecturer and organizer.

Executive Commltteo: W. D. Lewis,
chairman, Coryell County; J. P. ne,

Cherokee County; J. E. Pearson,Fan-
nin County; P. A. Grlnberg, Hunt
County; J. L. McConkle, secretary,
Wichita County.

Tho executive commltteo organized
by electing the officers above. Dele-
gates to tho National Farmers' Un-
ion, W. T. Loudormilk, E. A. Calvin
and W. n, Lewis.

Tho Grlevanco Commltttoo, among
other reports, says: "Wo find that tho
greater pnrt of tho confusion In our
organization has been brought about
by misunderstandingthrough nowspa-po-r

reports. Therefore,bo it
"Resolve!, That tho Farmers' Tin-Io- n

of T xas shall not In any form
assocla Itself with any particular
nowspa In Texas."

Resoli. Ions against all forms of re-
ciprocity treaties were adopted.
, A resolution was ndopted urging
tho Stato to np'proprlato sufficient
funds for tho proper enforcement of
quarantlno regulations.

Southern Senators who voted
against placing cotton bagging and
ties on the freo list were strongly con-

demned, without being named how-
ever.

Among other resolution adopted
was ono condemning tho practlco of
taking money from postal banks to
deposit In National banks; approving
nn appropriation of $10,000 a year for
farmers' institutes; asking tho land-
lords of the State to assist tho diversi-
fication movementsby making proper
terms with tenants. A resolution con-

demning bonds for building macadam-
ized roads was voted down.

The initiative, referendumand recall
were endorsedas tho only safo way
to secure and perpetuate "a govern-
ment of tho people, for tho people and
by the people."

Portable Wireless In Army Use.
"Washington: Tho military value of

tho cavalry branchhas beenenormous-
ly increasedby tho adoption of wire-
less telegraphy for tho first tlmo In
this country thoroughly tried out In
tho Toxas maneuvers. Tho signal
corps has devised nn extremely light
nnd portablewirelessapparatus,easily
carried on tho back of a horsoand

of being put up into operation
from nny point In the field within n
few minutes. It was found that tho
messagescould bo reliably received
when tho cavalry detachmentwas any-whor- o

within twenty miles of a receiv-
ing station, n fact which ndded greatly
to tho valuo of tho cavalry in its
scouting capacity.

Collapsing Towers Kills One Man.
Dallas: Leo Hewitt was instantly

killed, Ed C. Shafer and Harry Myers
were probably fatally Injured nnd
JessoHowltt and F. O. Reese, struc-
tural Iron workors, wore seriously In-

jured when a water tank fell at tho
rear of St. Paul's Sanitarium Monday
afternoon nt 3:45 o'clock. JessoHew-
itt and P. O. Reese will recover.
Crumbling its Btool supporting framo
beneath it tho big water tank at tho
rear of St Paul's Sanitarium crashed
eighty feet to tho ground, striking
tho structural Iron worker who wero
repairing tho btool framo.

Sovent prisoners, charged with bur-
glary or theft, escaped from Fort
Worth city Jail Wednesdaymorning.
A policeman saw one of tboso escaping
run across tho street, nnd cautured
him. Tho others madegood their es-

cape.

Giant SkeletonDiscovered.
Prescott, Ariz.: Tho skeleton of

nn immensehuman being was found
by Peter Marx on his farm near Jun-
iper, northwest of Prescott.Tho bones
nro thoso of man probably twice as
largo as tho averageman of todayand
Bovernl feet taller. The skull Is com-plet-o

and in tho JawB are teeth that
are tusk-Iik-o in slzo. In no wlso do
they seoin related to tho remains of
the ancient races found In such abun
dance In valleys of this country.

A Jap Corners Rice Market.
Tacoma: Tho Japaneseliner Ka- -

marura Marub brought news from
that tho price of rice in Japan

this summer Is soaring unprocodent-odly- ,

due to a corner by K. Kada, a
broker, affiliated with tho Toklo Rico
Exchange. Ho is said to bo responsi-
ble for tho comer. Intense Indigna-
tion against the broker prevails In
Japan. Tho feeling ran bo high that
ho went to Formosa,where he plans
to stay until indignation againsthim
subsides. Ho is said to have cleaned
ud a million dollars.
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CROPS SHORT ACREAGE LOW.ATWOOD'S FLIGHT

Comparison Made Showing Per Cent
of Condition on Aug. 1, Accord-

ing to Report.
Washington, D. C: Cotton, lem-

ons, npple3, oranges and rlro wore
tho only crops which on Aug. 1 show-
ed a growing condition nbovo tho av-ora-

of recont years. All other crops
fell bolow tho averngo condition,
whllo tho combined condition of 'all
cropswas 14.6 per cent below average,
accordlngto tho announcementof tho
Department of Agriculture, On July
1 conditions were 10.7 bolow tho aver--
ago nnd on Juno 1 they wore 2.8 per
cent below. Tho severe drouth over
a wldo area of tho country was the
principal causo of tho unusually lov?
crdp conditions, tho report states..

A comparison of tho condition of
various crops on Aug. 1 (or at tho
tlmo of harvest) with their avcrago
growing condition on Aug. 1 of re
cent yenrs (last ten years for most
crops) 1b shown as follows, 100 ropre
sentlng avcrago conditio! nnd not
normal:

Cotton 112.2, lemons 104.2, apples
101.7, oranges 100.2, rlco 100, nlfulfa
9C.C, peanuts94.1, sweet potatooa 89 8,

kafflr corn 86.9, corn S5.7, tomatoes
S5.3.

KIDNAPED CHILD RETURNED

Chicago Kidnappers Get Ransom De
manded of Parents.,v

Chicago Anglo Mnrinn, 6 yearsold,
who was returned Thursday evening
after n ransomvot $500 in marked
bills had'been paid the kidnapers, Is

closed,guardedby his parents.
"I will never lot my darling out

of my sight again until he Is old
enough to tako care of himself," Bob-

bed tho mother ns she wept with Joy

at tho child's return, after being held
prisoner by kidnapers for almost five
days.

Ho said ho was well treated by tho
kidnapers. They bought new clothc3
and gave him candy and cake.

Nine men and thrco women aro un-

der arrest for tho kidnaping and tho
pollco expect ti mako additional ar-

rests.

SEVEN NATIONAL HIGHWAYS

Ambitious Project Initiated In the Se-

date Senate Is Startling.
Washington: If a bill introduced in

the SenatoFriday by Senator Cullom
of Illinois Is enacted into law, tho
National capital will become the cen-

ter of a wheel of seven great National
highways, passing through practically
every State In tho Union.

The seven groat highway provided
for In the bill will havo ono terminus
in Washington. The other extremities
proposedare Portland, Maine; Buffalo,
N. Y.; Seattle, Wash.;San Francisco,
Cal.; San Diego, Cal.; Austin, Texas,
and Miami, Fla.

It Is estimated that tho cost of tho
proposedhighways would not oxeced
$148,000,000, to bo raised by tho is
suancoof bonds.

Tell Teddy of Texas.
Dallas: It is not often that the

stork flies Into tho window of n mov-
ing passengertrain, yet this was tho
oxperlenco of n Katy passengertrain
from tho north early Wednesday
night. A woman gave birth to a beau-
tiful llttlo babo near Rockwall, and
when Dallas was reachedtho mother
and child wore removed from tho
train, nnd nt last accountswero both
doing well.

Negro Lynched at Farmersvllle.
Farmorsvlllo: Commodore Jones,a

negro, was taken from the lockup here
at 7 o'clock Friday and hanged to
a tolophono polo by a crowd Bnld to
number between 75 and 100. Tho ne-
gro was Jailed Thursday eveningupon
complaint by a young lady, who Btated
that ho had usedInsulting language
to her over tho tolophono. This was
not tho negro'sfirst offense in this way
Tho negro was placed by the crowd
to climb a telephonepolo and a rope
was put around his neck andfasten-
ed to tho cablo. Ho was then mndo
to Jump, and death by strangulation
Boon ensued.

New Cotton Pest Appears.
Macon, Ga.: A now cotton pest,dts

covered near this city, 1b puzzling tho
experts. It made Its appearancefirst
on tho farm of C. J. Lnngston about
six weeks a go, nnd already has de
stroyed about fifteen acres of cotton.

attacks tho stalk and leaves of the
plant, leaving It withered dead,
Tho pest, It Is said, is spreading rap-
idly.

Ed. Williams, 45 years old, was kill-e- d

by tho fall of a tree In tho Trinity
River bottom Ennls Wednesday.
Ho leaves a wifo and two daughters.

Tho fire station city hall ol
San Marcos was damaged to tha
amount of $2000 by an incipient fire
Thursday morning. It" Is likely that
tho building will bo entirely rebuilt.

Gates Projects to Go Forward,
Port Arthur: Tho following cable-

gram was received from Cbas. W.
Gates Friday, dated Paris, and ad
dressed to tho Port Arthur Board of
Trade. The mossago begins: "Pleaso
Inform citizens that it Is my moth-
er's and own intontlon to carry
out father's wishes regarding Port
Arthur." This assurance,with the al
ready expresseddetermination of tho
whole community to carry on every
enterprise as heretofore, guarantees

continued prosperity of Port Ar
thur.
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ST. LOUIS - CHICAGO

MAKES 286 MILE8 IN 6:43 FLYINC
TIME.

MAKES AMERICAN RECORD

Winging His Way Eastward
York and Boston In Trial for

More Laurels.

Chicago, 111., Aug. By flying tha
286 miles from St, Ixmto to Chicago
with only two intermediatestops,and!
In an actual flying tlmo of flvo hours
and forty-thre- o minutes Monday, Har-
ry N. Atwood of Boston bollovefl hehas
seta paco which will result In his es-
tablishing a now record on his flight
by noroplano from St, Louis to Now
York Boston. Atwood appearsto
have broken tho Amorlcan rocord for
a slnglo day's flight Tho bost pre-
vious Amorlcan record was mado by
Atwood himself, when ho flew 148
miles Atlantic City to Baltimore July
10, 1911. Tho best International cross-
country record 1b held by Andre Beau-
mont, who, in tho Parls-Rom- o con-
test, covered 401 miles In a slnglo
day, but in this instnncoho mado threo
landings, whllo Atwood landed twice.

Atwood, In a Burgess-Wrig-ht blplano
St. Louis at 6:19 p. m. His ac-

tual tlmo in tho air was flvo hours
forty-thre- o minutes.

, Atwood's descent in Chicago was
thrilling. 6alllng in from the couth-we- st

n lono speck In tho clouds, he
mado directly for tho downtown dis-
trict and for a tlmo hovored1 until no-

ticed in tho distance over tho sky-crowd-ed

at tho lake front Intent upon
tho flights of tho noroplano compct-th- o

flights o f tho aeroplanecompet-
ing In aviation contest.

Suddenly tho crowd noticed thoon-
coming stranger and n voice shouted,
"That's Atwood from St. LouIb."

tho vast assemblywas in
an uproar. Two or threo of the air-
men sailedout to moot him.

Coming steadily onwnrd, Atwood!
steered over tho aviation field and
circled nround it while eovoral of tho
machineslisted In tho moot, followed
behind as an escort. Onco aroundAt
wood descendedgracefully, touching
Uio ground for tho first tlmo since
stop at Pontine, 111., ninety-on-e miles-fro-

Chicago.

STRICKLAND IS PLEASED.

Progress on
Lines Is Satisfactory.

Dallas: Returning Monday morning
from a businesstrip to Now York and;
Boston, J. P. Strickland, president of
the Toxas Traction Company the
Southern Traction Company, announc
ed that the actual work of construc-
ting tho lines of tho latter company
from Dallas to Waco and Oorelcan.V
will begin in ninety days.

"Tho lino out of Dallas," Bald
Strickland, "will run to Ferris. There.
It will blfurcato, ono lino going o

and tho othor to Corsicana, so
that therewill bo doublo sorvlceovorf
tho lino between Dallas Forria.
One of the linos will parallel tho Hous-
ton & 'Texas Central from Dallas

tho other will prac-
tically parallol tho Missouri, Kansas
& Toxas from Waxahachlo to Waco.
I bollovo theso Hno3 will bo worth,
more to Dallas than nny othor entor-th-o

city could secureat this tlmo.
will have a car coming in and a car
going out every thirty minutes.

HARM0M MEN ORGANIZE.

Plans for a State Organization Are--'

Laid Out.

Austin: ResolutionsIndorsing Jud-Bo- n

Harmon of Ohio for tho Demo-
cratic nomination for tho Presidency
were adoptedMonday afternoon at a
meeting of fifty or sixty men in
parlors of tho Driskill, Tho following
commltteoon permanentorganization
was appointed:

JudgeNelson Phillips, Dallas, chair-
man; RepresentativesNichols of Hunt,
Nlckens of Hill, Boehmer, Senator
Claude B. Hudspeth,and W. O. Mur--

G Wngnor of AuBOn Jonn c pejm
of Houston, C. J Bass of San Antonio.
This committee is to cause tobe se-

lected a chairman for each Senator-
ial District of tho Stato and are to
meet In Austin the last Monday In
August for tho purposo of selecting
a permanentState chairman.

Tho unusual heat and drouth In
Francecontinueswithout Interruption.
Lack of water been responsible
for a scries of post village forest
fires in many ports of the republic.

Get the Caviar Habit.
SL Petersburg: Ottoman Bacteriol-

ogical Institute has found that cavia
Is an antidote for cholera. The dis-
covery is tho result of a protest
against the Turkish Government'sex-
clusion of Russian caviar from Turk-
ish territory for fear of cholera In-

fection. The Institute, after Turkey's
ban, experimentedwith caviar which
had been Infected with cholerabacilli.
In four days' time t was found that
all the choleragerms In the cavalr had
been destroyed.
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HE HAD THEM IN A CORNER

Clergyman's Rebuke to Thoughtless
Youths at Once Neat and

Disconcerting.

A well-know- n clergyman was one
dar. In a barber's shop, when four ot
flvo younB men walked In whom he
knew by their voices, but who did not
recognizethe man In tho chnlr, with
lathor all over his fnco. They pro-
ceeded to spend tho tlmo by telling
stories and using expressions which,
to say tho IcaBt, worn rather strong.

JNbqp tho barber pulled away tho
towel the clorgyman, cleanly shaved,
stood before thorn. So nonplussed
wero they that no ono tried to tako
tho vacantchair, and tho barbercalled
sovoral times "Next gentleman1 Next
gentleman1"

Tho clergyman Bmlled somewhat
grimly as ho said:

"It isn't a bit of use, John. There's
not a man hero who has tho effront-
ery to answer to that name."

TO KEEP THESKIN CLEAR

For more than a generation, Cull-cur- a

Soap and Cutlcura Ointmenthavo
dono more for pimples, blackheads
and other unsightly conditions of tho
complexion, rod, rough, chapped
hands, dandruff, Itching, scaly scalps,
and dry, thin and falling hair than any
other mothod. They do even more for
Bkln-torture- d nnd disfigured Infants
and children. Although Cutlcura Soap
and Olntmont nro sold by druggists
and dealers throughout tho world, a
liberal sample of each, with o

book on the care of tho skin and hair
will bo sent post-free-, on application
to "Cutlcura," Dept. 22 L, Boston.

Tho Fly.
"Where ono earth do these files

come from?" is a frequent and
question.

They may come down the chimneys,
If tho fireplaces havo tipping dampers.
These should bo tightly closed In e.

An appreciable falling off tn
their number will bo tho result.

If tho chimneys have not the tip-
ping damper, a screensuch as is used
for a window can be fitted Into tho
fireplace; or, easier still, a bundle of
paper may bo stuffed up tho chimney.

Either method Is successful, and no
trouble Is too great to get rid of these
summer pests.

Crafty.
"What docs tho voterlnary surgeon

next door ndvlse for your pot lap
dog's sickness?"

"Ho forbids my playing the piano."
Fllegendo Hlaetter.

A man who helps to circulate a
piece of gossip is as bad as tho one
who originated it.' Jorrold.

THAT

AWFUL

BACKACHE
Cured by Lydia E Pinknam's
Vegetable Compound

Morton's Gap. Kentucky. "I suf
fered two vearswith fomale disorders.
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Dau ana naa
continual backache.
which was simply
awfuL could not
stand my

enouch cook
meal's victuals

without my back
nearly killing mo,
and would havo

dragging
sationa could
hardlv

bad sorenessin each elclo, could not
standtight ciotiung, nnawasirregular.
I was completely run down. On ad-

vlco took Lydia E. Pinkhain'sVege-
table Compoundand Liver Fills and
am enjoying good health. It is now
more than two years and havo not
had achoor pain since do all my
own work, washing and everything,
and havethobackachoanv
I think your medicineis grand and
praise it all my neighbors. If you
think my testimony will help others
you publish It." Mrs. Olue
WOodall, Morton's Gap, Kentucky.

Backacho is symptomof organio
weakness or derangement. If you
have' backachedon't neglect it. To

permanentrellelf you must reach?et of tho trouble. Nothing wo
know of will do this so surelyasLydia
E. Finkham's Gompouud.

"Write to Mrs. Plnkham, nt
JLynn, Mass., for special advice.
"Your letter will be absolutely
confidential,andtbo advlco free.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times In ten when the Is
right stomach and bowels are right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
eentlybutfirmly
pel a lazy liver to

its duty.
Cures Con--

tlpatloB, In
digatUon,
Sick
HewUch.
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Is difficult tor those- who nr

concerned more with enjoying the
luxuries and pleasuresof life than
thoy aro In securing Its necessities
to understandtho feelings of thoso
to hunger Is not an unusual
experience. And, yet, wo aro told
that one-tent- of the American pec-pl-o

do not got enough to cat; that
four-fifth- s of our wago earners do
not earn in excess of $G0u year.
Living on such an income is like-
wise moro or less Incomprehensible
to those to the expenditure

of such year's earnings in brief outing In the
mountains, tho northern woods or at tho seashore
Is not an unusual experience.

The probloiu of achievementof ambition and of
success tuat confront tho businoss or the profes-
sional man is radically different from that prob- -
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tern of existence that
daily demands a solu-
tion from 75,000,000 of
people In the United
Stntos alono. This prob
lem Is, of course,most
acute In those centers
of population and Indus-
try where greut wealth
and great poverty exist
side by side In striking
contrast. While poverty
and misfortune are not
unknown in tho coun-tr- y

districts, they exist
there generally as a re-
sult of accident,mlsfor- -
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tune or disease, and
not from tho lack of or the

and injustice apparently Incident to our
present Industrial system. While tho problem ot
the poor has always been, and doubtless will al-
ways be, with us, that Is no reasonwhy we should
accept with conditions which, If
not capable of being reformed, are,
at least, capableof correction.

The Increase in the cost of living In recent
years has given a new Interost to attempted

of existing and the-
ories are offered. We are told that the Increase
In the amount of gold or rather the
decreaseIn the cost of gold has low-
ered Its value, and, therefore, enlargedour meas-
ure of value, with a consequentIncrease In the
cost of necessitiesas well as tho luxuries of life
without a Increase In wages and
salaries; that and trusts have in-

creasedthe price of their products by arbitrarily
fixing tho price of the raw material to the pro-
ducer and the price of tho finished product to the
consumer; that labor unions have Increasedthe
,cost of tho necessariesof llfo by the Increase
that they havo brought about In wnges; and
finally, tho Is offered that supply has
not kept pace with demand; that has
Increasedmore rapidly than has

It Is unusual that a general condition is to be
attributed to any one cause. That all of these
influences are more or less for the
presentconditions Is probably true. That a per-
manentcorrection of the tendencyof the price of
the llfo to Increasemust bo based
upon a proper relation between supply and de-
mand, Is at once apparent. A demand Increas-
ing out of proportion to the available supply Is
sufficient In and of itself to causean Increase in
prices. And anycorrection of tho other conditions
which may havo helped to bring about the In-

creaseIn the cost of living must fall
unless there Is maintained a proper relation be-
tween and The fact that
In 1909 tho value of our exports of food-stuff- s de-
creased,as compared with 1908, eighty-seve-n mil-
lions of dollars, while the valuo of the food-stuff- s

Imported into the country Increased thlrty-sove- n

millions of dollars, making a charge ot one hun-
dred and twenty-fou- r millions of dollars upon tho
wrong side of our national ledger, shows that tho

of that which wc produce has been
increasing more than has the production.

To bring about a correction of these conditions
It Is apparent at once that there must bo an

in and the question Is how Is
this to be We must either use to
better advantagethe soil that Is already In culti-
vation, or cultlvato that which Is now
Tho truth is, we must do both. Production In
thlB country, as compared with other countries,
shows that wy are not using to tho best advan-
tage the grcui ieBourccs with which nature has
endowed us. The ayercge production ot wheat
In the Is 34 bushels to the acre; In
England, 32; In Germany, 23; In Prance,20, while
In tbo United StatesIt is only 14. T'.ie samedis-

parity Is found In fields ot corn properly cultivated
compared with those not properly cultivated.

In a recent report I'. wau stated that
40 per cent, of the soil that was cul-

tivated was used In such a way as to decrease,
rather than Increase, Its The cor-

rection of this condition of Inadequate
due to lack of scientific methods ot
must come from tho of
tho United Statesand the colleges of
the different states. From thesesourcesthe farm-
ers must get the scientific information which will
enable themto adopt not only effective methods
of but effective methods for conserv-
ing the of the soil. The other cor-

rection must b by Inducing a
larger portionof our population to engagela the
cultivation of the toll, v

We can all agree as to the of the
"back to the Boll" siovennt Rut how to nak
t effective sad successfulis aaetharaad far saere
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great American humorist, said In a speech before
the representativesof the Associated Press that
everybody thought they could "write a play, run
a hotel or edit a newspaper." He might have en-
larged his list by adding "becomo a successful
farmer." To put seed in the ground and see It
grow seemsso easy that almost every one Imag-
ines himself capablo of doing It successfully. Hut
wo know that farming, that Is, successfulfarm-
ing, Is both a science and a business. Ono can
makeJust as complete a failure of farming as he
can of practicing law, running a hotel or edit-in-g

a newspaper. It would bo worse than useless
to encouragethe "Hack to tho Soil" movement If
It Is not planned and executed In a way that Is
likely to bo. successful. The natural yearning to
"get back to the soil" that comes to most people
causessuch a movement to appeal to thoso who
aro well qualified, as well as to thoso who are
poorly qualified successfully to do their part as
cultivators of the soil. To go back to tho soil
is to the man of ordinary meansand under ordi-
nary circumstances something like pioneering,
nnd not every man, by any means, Is capable of
becoming a successfulpioneer. To undertake

unscientifically and without proper
method and organization, to get people back to
the soil will result In moro of failures than suc-
cesses;In moro of Injury than of good. But this
work can bo accomplished In a way that will be
both effective and successful and which will In-

crease tho proportion of producers as compared
with consumers. All that Is necessaryfor tho
accomplishmentof this result iu that thesamefore-
sight nnd organization should be adopted In start-
ing tho businessof fanning as is adopted in the
Inaugurationof any other businessenterprise, If
men of means, who also have the disposition to
help their fellow men. would realize that thoy
could make a good paying Investment,as well ns
relieve distress and suffering by helping others
to roturn to tho soil In the right way, tho "back to
tho soil" movemont would then give promlso of
accomplishingnil thnt Its enlhuslnstshave claim-e- d

for It. Such a mowement must, of course, be
undertaken on a buslnesbasis; upon a plan which
will promise not only a profitable return on the
Investment,but result In giving good homes and
steadyemployment to ninny people who need both.

It Is easy enough to say to tho poor of tho large
cities that thoy should "go back to the
soil;" but for the successful accumpllbhnwnt of
such a result monoy, and considerablemoney, Is
required. Ono cannot expect to make a living on,'
a few hundred dollara Invested In a farm and tho,
machinerynecessaryfor Its cultivation, any more
than ono can expoct to make a living on the same
amount invested In any other business. So, In
the first place, It requires money or credit to
buy a farm, and money or credit to securenoces-Bar-y

Implements, horses,cows, etc., to
successfully conduct It. It will take from five to
one hundredand sixty acres, accordingto the char-
acter of the soil and the methods of Its cultivation,
to support a family. You cannot expect largo re-
turns from a poor farm, or from a good farm, poor-
ly cultivated. You cannotexpect to receivea re-
turn frem a faming Investment out or all pro-
portion to the value of 'the Investment and the
labor expended thereoa.1 The dlfflculty la this
prepeeitkmbtgiu at ee4 Man ot those whoa

'WWPiiii MP 'II "III !!

wo nil arce should tie nrought back to the sol
have neither the money nor the credit necessary
to accomplish It. It Is as lo the method by which
this difficulty can be overcome and this deficiency
Bupplld that this article Is written.

There hnvo been successfully established In
Missouri and other states In recent years a num-

ber of farm home colonies, which seem to offer the
best method for bringing people back to the soil
In a way which Is likely to make the experimenta
successful one. The general plan of these farm

home colonUMls for some Individual or associa-
tion to divide a tract of land available for farming
and fruit raising Into a number of small farms,
which are sold on easy terms or rented to per-

sons who desireto go back to the soil, with a cen-

tral or homo farm conducted In a way and with
the appliancesnecessarynot only to encourngo
and to Instruct, but also to assist thoso lllvng
upon tho other farms; tho Idea being that the cen-

tral farm, under the control of an experienced
farmer, will bo a source of example, and with the
establishmentnt some central place of a church,
schoolhouse, blacksmith shop, creamery, silos,
milk separatorsand other modern conveniences
and necessitiesof tho farm, tho chancesof sue-ce-s

swill be Increased and the chancesof failure
correspondingly lessened.

&B7nK!9BBVMvJ9VJBTCTXVVck--

machinery,

The Isolation and lonesome-ncs-s

Incident to Individual
effort In getting back to the
soil is thus,of course, avoid-

ed, with a consequent Im-

provementof conditions of

social life.
Under the auspicesof the

Catholic church, and par-

ticularly under the direc-

tion of Archbishop John J.
Olennou of the SL Louis
diocese, there have been es-

tablishedIn Missouri a num
ber ot such farm home set-

tlementswhich have proven
both Interesting and benefi-

cial. Ono waB established
some years ago at Knob-vie-w

as an Italian colony,
,mmi has enjoyed a most

successfulcareer.Therehas

resulted a marked benefit to the.settlers well

as to the people of the surrounding country ,ho
the, use of theInthingshave been taught many

soil by these foreign farmers that they had not

known before.
One ot tho farm colonies that promises tho most

successful results Is a Swiss colony recently ewo-llshe-d

in Howell county, Missouri.

Another settlementof similar characterhas been

establishedby Col. J. U Torrey. who was the organ-

izer of one of the "Rough Itlder Regiments" In

the wnr with Spain, and whoso regiment through
the unfortunateaccident of a railroad wreck was
perhapsdeprived of tho opportunity for actual serv-

ice Col. Torrey purchased a tract of 10,000

acresupon tho southernslope of the Ozarks, which
he Is selling to deservingpeople upon terms which
practically place It within the reach of all who are
looking for an opportunity to engage In farm life
who havo not tho meansavailable to do so. That
Col. Torrey Is Interested In developing good
citizens, ns well as good farmers, is manifest from
tho fact that he Insists that every one of his ten-

ants, or thoso to whom he sells a farm, shall own
nn American flag which thoy shall, on proper occa-

sion, display from their homes.

Theso farm home colonies are nil establishedon

the snmo general plan. A tract of land Is divided
up into different farms with a central farm nnd
village The land Is sold or rented on such terms
as puts the opportunity to becomo a farmer within
the reach of any deserving man. Tho profits or
returns to bo realized from such an Investmentwill,
of course, vary according to tho size of the farm
purchased and tho character of the boIL Horace
Greeley said that a man could make n living for
himself nnd his family upon five acres of land.
This Is true of some land and not true of other
land. But It Is true that with n small acreage
properly cultivated, with cows, hogs and chickens
well managed, a good living can be made on a
comparatively small investment If the enterprise
Is conducted with Industry and Intelligence. It Is,
however, always dangerousto "count your chickens
beforo they aro batched." Tho results In farm-
ing enterprises,ns In other enterprises,will usually
fall ihort of expectation. Bad luck, accidentsand
other misfortuneswill, of course, confront the farm-
er. Uut If he has "the right stuff In him," tho land
will yield him n liberal return If ho will use good
Judgment, work hnrd and stick to It. Ho can then
be Independent of the beef trusts nnd other trusts,
enjoy luxuries that the city man of meanscannot
secureand view with complacency nn Increaso in
tho cost of living when he realizes that be Is a
produceras well as a consumer.

When President Roosevelt'sCountry Life com
mission, after an extended investigation of condi-
tions of country llfo throughout the country, made
its report to tho effect that Improvement In the
social life of the farmer was one ot our most im
portant problems, mnny regardedthis statementas
a more academic or theoretical utterance. But
any one really familiar with the conditionsor coun-
try life knows full well that the limited social life
of the country Is one of the greatestdlsadvnntngeb
that now exists la connectionwith the cultlvntlon
of the soil. To provide a proper social life Is ar
essential'If the "Back to the Sol!" movement U u
be nadeneaeratl successful.'

NEW STRENGTH FOR BAD BACKS,

Those who suffer with backache,
headache, dizziness and that constant,
dull, tired feeling will find comfort Id
the advlco of Mrs. C. S. Tyler, Cando,

I lL.jronryRiuar,
cj4rftVJi S1""irls5SCS fl

N. Dak., who says:
"My back becam
terribly 6ore and
lamo. I was tired
and restless and
would ariso so ex
hausted I could
scarcely dress. Th
kidney secretion
were terribly annoy
lng and my feet

so swollen 1

could not wear my shoes. Nothing
helped me until I began using Donn'i
Kidney Pills. They gave me prompt
relief and In a short time I wasentire
ly cured."

Rememberthe name Roan's.
For sale by druggists nnd general

torekeepers everywhere. Price BOc.
Poster-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo, N'. Y.

No Use Wasting It.
Mother Charles, I ste you have

written me a little letter to say how
sorry you are you took the Jam? Well.
I forgive you for your thoughtfulness.

Charles Yes, ma. Please don't tear
the letter.

Mother Why not?
Charles 'Cos It'll do for next time.
Stray Stories.

Keep him at least three paces dis-
tant who hntes bread, music and the
laugh of a child. Lavater.

Has Stood a
58 Year Test

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters

Its merit is, therefore,
proven in cases of

SICK HEADACHE

SOUR STOMACH

INDIGESTION
CONSTIPATION
BILIOUSNESS
CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA

AND MALARIA

A trial, today,will convince
you that it is the medicine
you need. All Druggists.

Get a Package of
Grandma's
Tea Today

and give It a trial the next time any
member of the family is troubled
with an attackof Indigestion, Consti-
pation,Biliousness, Sour Stomach or
Sick Headache. It will relieve the
most obstinatecausegently butsure-
ly, and without that nauseating tasto
common with most laxatives.

It's Madeof Herbs and
Roots Nature's Own
Remedy That's All
One trial and you will make it a
"regular" in the household medicine
chest By stimulating the digestive
organsto healthyand natural action
it purifies the blood, removing that
sallow complexion and warding off
more seriousdisorders of the stom-
ach and liver.

Your Druggist Has It
25 Cents a Package

If Your Eyes Feci Sore or
Tired, BatheThem With

Dickey's Old Reliable Eye Water

It relieves at once. Don't burn
or hurt, feels Rood.

DICKEY DRUG COMPANY, BRISTOL, TENN.

nRflDQV TUKATKD. Giro quick ro."aurj I jf, uuatlr remore wel- -g
T3L line
A3L "tlrCf4i FKKK

and nhort breatti In a tvw aaji ana

PATENTS

irelief In lHJdayi, trial treatment
uu. tutusbills, n.i flUui,G.

WrIkih r..Colcrrmn,Waiir.
lnglon.D.U. llookntrw. Jllgb-e- at

rtlereucua. JJeairaaulta.

1TCUTC Kortonra are made tn patent. Pro--m

I til I O iPctTOurldeas. OurtUpauo book(reL
flUcemld Co., liox U. Vhlm;tuu, U. C

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 33-19-11.

Texas Directory
andall others, lend to

IU KDCK9 us for nn ruiierr ana

Mt line and bent crlndor In Mute. UITCIIIK
CA11TAN & TUUMilC CO., VU Ytorth.lax.

Metropolitan Business College
DALLAS, TEXAS

TIIK SCHOOL WITH A ItlU'UTATION"
Write tor new catalogue tta tree.

HOTEL WORTH
EUROPEAN PLAN

$lto$l.50s:;.Ft.Worlh,Ttx.

& r l CM0T COMrm. fort Worti. TltM

PLUMBING, HEATIN6, WIND-

MILLS, TANKS ANO TOWERS

GASOLINE ENGINES, PUMPS,
IRRIGATING PLANTS, ETC
THE MKR0ft,FL1NrMiM4MlM,TMM,
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Enroll at

DRAUGHON'S

ABILENE,
xn And receivea WRITTEN
V two year'sSUCCESSFUL
V College, and 300,000.00
$ tion or REFUND vmn-- rniKnn

GUARTEE, balked by twenty-- T
experience. FORTY-EIGH- T

Capital, to seureYOU a posi-- S
$s

f

MnfiRin RnNVFNIFilT. Practinsil! I
y w waH ..ron I u J

FOUR large halls, with EKWTE EN doors and windows,
four large electric fans.modernBank and Wholesale fix- -

$? tures. makesthis an ideal place in which to prepare for a
j? gooa iJUbiriON. 0ur faculty of four experts, together
$ with the recognizedSUPERIORITY the DRAUGHON 4

system and our WORLD-WID- E influence, assuresyou $
that YOU will get theBEST.b,usinesstraining that the

BusinessCollege i
. . TEXAS.!
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I Practical
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Notice ol'SherlfPsSale.

By virtue of an Order of Sale
issuedout of the HonorableDis-

trict Court of Haskell County on
the 10th day of August, A. D.
1911 in the Caseof The State of
TexsVs. Unknown Owner Not

079. and to Hie, Sheriff,
deliVCuCu. I nave "lev-

ied upem. this the 10th day hi
Auensk A. D. 1911. andwill jbn

the5thldayof September1911,

same being the first Tuesday in

said month and between the,
Vifuivo nf in nV.lock a. m. and 4

nVWk uAni. on said dayfand
date, at tile Court House door

Cdunty, in the Liy 0f
Haskell, proceedto selLatlpublic
auction to '.the highest bidder,
for cashin hand, all he j right,
title and interestwhichUnknown
fUvnpr hadon the 2Qch flav
June, A. D. 1911, or ''at any time
thereaftor, land

,
t it.'uateu jttlfaoll

the saidpart
One Glasscock,

Labor of land situatedin
mAo orrl Unown

No'dlvWonX6.120 ofTZZZLSrZ KrHilite
iS SnrvevNo.UO. patented

the heirs of PeterWllfn on the

31st day
No. MB. VoH7 fj bebty.

?iSXSb?S i
in iw. x,iy-""- i, ', ,,
original townsite oi ; imhcu-hi- illQv4 ncij

l a map
the same

BUSINESS

plat ft
MB at JDeed oi -- '

rrwoannd to which reference is,;
Wafulld com-hebymade

lete description sa.a tor a i

block 20. said PropelJ ng
oilevied upon as the property

Unknown Ow to 5iiu&i,y hi

judgement faxesfor the year
lu mcu... -of 1907

Six and 8-1-00 Dollars, m favor

of theStateof Texas,and costsof

suit. The safe, be

sold subject to the right f the

owner of saifl lot the

sameat anf time within two

years from thedate of sale by
..: tp mirehaserofi said

double! the
lot at
amountpaidhy the purchasfer

saidsale lot.

Given undermy handthis 10th

day of August, A. D. 1911.

W.
Sheriff, Haskell Texas.

Our ubntradt boo nro coiii

pleto and up-- t atc. Oct
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ShcriiRsSale oi'Rcni Kstutjs )

The Stateuf
County j In District

Court Haskell County, Texa.
Haskell StateHank, Plaintiff

vs.
W. I).

Whereas,by virtue of an or-do-r

of sale issuedout of tho Dis
trict Court of Haskell Count

l
Texas, on a liicigemenc reiK' M. v? i

in said court on the 19' it ( nv
of.h.noA.).inil,!nrtl.
ii... uu,u f(Uo j,an.( mu.
"S""" "'"M V. D Glass.cock, vnioh iildcVMnenL wjm
nmQ,.ig Oilier thingsa foreclosure
oi n deed of rra&b lien on the
hereinafter described property
assame existed nn the 10th.
dny of .Inly A. 1). 1910, said
casebeing numbered Xo. Sl."
on the J lth. day August A.

31)11. at a. m..
levy upon tho following describ--

Thesaniebeing ;J0 acres of
l.wl .4V 1ti-- ttrl of Sub- -nS.UMiS; UU WiUOWUVU VII U

m'pndtotherolloW' 0f tract or pareoi of sit- -

A.ihaA . , '.'ountv. Texas,

Being a of the Peti Allen nnd belonging to W.

m.,. 4.i.;ie tAoctuo rnd l. town:
Haskell

.ii.. "' i

to

biock

H
naid town 4ulo i'ewiaeu,ence q fQ

in Vol. pag'
, BaljdlvUlon- - forded

Recoras

ler
for

amouiuinK

however! to

to redeem

saifl sale,
at

foresaid

D.Falkner,

8
your

Texas,
of Haskell.

of

Glasscock, Defendant.

of
D. 1(1.4.-o'clo-

ck

the Peter
A Hon League and one LaborJ;.; w
and patentedi to the heir,

,
of

1800 by Patent Xo. U0? Vol.

it nnd for more narticular,
ue--...-- -) , .t.i.jis. .;nrisciption oi sum nuuuivisj.u.i mi,,,,,.!, ,m .,. rn,.

llieilUU l-- U uu uura 1...U4--

oi sum
on pard

, n0 of y0i mt Qf the .jeed
ii..0V.nii coimr.

. ', Tox- -

the
v

I f vl stud Subdi--
y

Ailcl on tho ."til, day of Sep-

temberA. 1). 1911, being tho
first Tuesdayof sdkl month, be-

tween the hours ofViO o'clock n.
m. nnd --J o'clock p.ni. on said
daf, nt thecourthouse door of

said county, I will offer for snlo
and fcell at public auction, for
,.l. .,11 tlini.trvtit-- . n .1 A inWPU, till UIIUtlUV, UUU Ci.ll.4
foinat-- . nt fi.nH,.,,i W 1) (Jlna.

& WllHOIl.

lpth. day of July 1910A
"Dated at Haskoll. iTexfts, this

the 11th. day of August . D.

1911.
W. U. Falkner,

Sheriff IIiiBkell County, Texas.

- A or three line local in
FreePresswill find your lost

Notice Of Sheriff'sSnlc.

(Real Estate)
By virtue of an order of sale

issuedout of Honorable Dis-- J

trict Court of Haskell County
on the 10th. day of August A.

1911. in the caseof The State
i Texas Vs. Charles S. Fisher

7G9, and to me, as Sheriff,
directed anddelivered, I have
levied upon this 10th. day of
AugustA. U. 1911, and will, be-

tween the hours of10 o'clock a.
m. and 4 o'clock p. m., on
first! Tuesday in SeptemberA. D.
19111 it being the 5th. day of I

rnMr,nfl, .,f fl-- . nnln4 Unnrn
door6f said Haskell County, mi
the tdwn of Haskell, proceed to
sell anpublicauction to thehigh-
estbidder, for cash in hand, all
theriglit, title which Charles S.
Fisher liad on the 20th. day of
JuneA! D. 1911, or at any time
thereafter, of, in and to the fol- -'

lowing described property, to-w- it:

Beng4S0 acres of land
out of a survey originally grant-
ed to Peter Mass andknown as
Abstract No. 321, Certificate
351, Survey o. 170 and being
all of said Survey 170 640
acres excentitheS. W. nnnvf-e-r

and his counsellors
QV pne fourof said survey s
property bemgleviedon as the
propertyof Charles S. Fisher to

own

satisfy a' judgment amounting
to 24. oo, in favol; of the State

to
was

of Texasand costfe of suit. The
same, however, tobe sold sub-
ject

the
to ,(he right of ;the Defend-

ant Charles S. Fisher to redeem
the same at any time within siege

fort O A.WUl S II 0111 LUG UulC 01 SillC
f (

dy ijayinff xo tne purcnaser 01 ns
saidproperty at said sale double was
theamountpaid for saiq proper cd

ty by the purchaserthereof at
said sale.

P-

- undermy handthis 10th.
day 6 August A. D. 1911
I W. D. Falkner.

FJnenit Haskell County, Texas.

Notice of Sherltr.sbale,
(Real Estate.) ho

By Virtue of an order of sale
issuedout of the Honorable dis-

trict court of Galveston County,
on the12th, day of June A. D.

or
1911,,in the caseof H. Kempner
versus, T. G' Carney et al No.
2714, and to me, as sheriff, di-

rectedand delivered, I havelev-

ied upon this 6th, day of July,
A. D. 1911. and will, betweenthe
hours of lOo'clock a. m. and 4 so

o'clock p. m., on first Tues-
day in September,A. D. 1911, it
being the 5th day of said month,
at the Court Housedoor of said
Haskell county,v in the town of
Haskell, proceedto isell, at public
auction to .highest bidder,
for cash in hand, 11 the right,
title and interest ''which T. G.

p--

Carney had on the 2nd, day
of

Mnvflmiioi- - A D.l908. nr nt
time thereafter,'of, in, and tf)
following described;
tn.wil--' T,vivcr nnd .. . , .
:: ' r) I situated m
Haskell county -

and more
parucuiuny '.escribedas follows,
to-wit- :- No 10 in block No
47, m the Carney townsite of

'''.rney, Texas,asshown' by plot
recorueu m voi. zo, paje xu'i,
deedsrecordsof Haskell qounty,
together with improvements
thereonwhichconsist of a t store
house iiow occupied by Hines
Mercantile Company, which, said
deed hi trust was duly ac-

knowledged July 21, 1903, bnd
filed for record in said Haskell
county, Texas, July 2Gth, 19i)G,

dulyrecorded in the records of
RealEstate mortgages of said
county on July 2Gth, 1900, in Vol
G oh pases274 to 270, said propV

let' being levied on as the prop- -
..1 rm r r l- - l!-- c .1

eixy oi i. u. uarney10 eausiya

d Geo. M. Shelton said judge
ent is entitled to $79.75 as

redit and 40.40 costs of oi,if"
iven undermy hand this Gth.

'day of July A. D. 1911.
W. D. Falkner,

Sheriff Haskell county, Texas.

Ladies call at the Free Press
office and getyourvisiting cards
printed.

amountingto ?1573.-au- dcock in and to said property
as it existed on the flttidl67' T .'
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DLESSED ARE THE PERSECUTED
Jeremiah37 Aug. 20

"Bttmd oirjc uhen mat shall mile vouartd
persecutefou nnd hall tauall mannerof evil
ugnlnst ,ou falielv for Itu take." Matthew

i:riSEGDTION Implies that thoP poison or thing persecuted
possessed some quulltlos or
nrm-nrf-l tlinf urn fnnrnil Whnn

" persecution Is for religion It proves
Hint tlie persecutor realizes his own
weakness to meet the argument In a

MBB.
Today's study draws our attention to

the persecutions enduredby one of the
T.ord'fl faithful Prophets, He was n

pa trio t la tho
highest senu of
tho word In that
ho looked for the
highest good for
liN nation along
the llnot of Di-

vine wisdom. Ills
principle was
"Hod First." and
ho well 1; n w
that only thlq
procedure could
bring Divine
blessings to his Jcrcniali lmp tsiwcil

nation. He was of course misunder

he told
efcrred

prophet; 'Iw wiil'l tell tliwn of their
wisdom, roauiess and jno buo-ccs- s

of their policies
At the timo of this stiT.lj' edeldrth

on the throne. Ho was it vas3.nl
Nebuchadnezzar, king of the Chal-

deans, whose scat of empire was to
north. Hoping for assistancefrom

Egypt on tho south, Judah revolted,
contrary to tho warning of th T,ord
throughJeremiah. The Chal'oanM laid

and the Egyptian y fctasU,d
their deliverance.

i V fsW,cl In declaringnt llrst that tlifi end of tlio kingdom
near .nat Uiov would bo swallow--up t l.nbylon.
'aUliful Jcromloh Persecuted

When the Chaldean army had with-
drawn from the ulegc, Jeremiah con-

cluded to cast his lot with some of the
nation living outside tho city walls-- in

the portion of the tribe of Ocnja-min- .

Attempting to do this he was
arrestedon tho charge of disloyalty
that he had given himself ri-- zx to k

With th- -

,ml(cans against tho
Xerosis of his own land. Although

denied the charge ho was put into
prison

Jorusalom was honeycombed with
undergroundcisternsand vaults,arch-
ed overhead, and these were called
"cabins." They were designed to be
reservoirsfor water in time of drought

of siege. The bottoms of these
"cabins." or cisterns, after tho re-

moval of the water, wore frequently
deep with mud and slime. The next
chapter tells us of the terrible condi-
tion of the dungeon into which Jere-
miah was put. Wo rend, "They let i
down Jeremiah with cords, and in the
dungeon there waa no water but

Jeremiahsunk in the mire." '
finally they drew him cM t."!2.
"old cast off clouts
and let them down by r1dungeon lo Jeremiah." thcmvbo put
under his arms nn us flrawn up by

Cmateatb-lth0l,r0Ph-m- nny

days."
BlesscdA--

o They wh0 Ar(J Persocutcd
. or Righteousness' oaws

W' t...i.i a. n(1ifkia lin vrm--f

.it In prison for righteousnesssake,
Saints rotor and
John, Snlnts
Paul and Silas.
Tho world enn
novcr understand
tho power whicli,
operating in
theso men, on-nbl-

them to ro-jol-

In persecu-
tions.m With their
hacks bleeding
from tho whips
of, torturo nnd

Thi king's pr.ioc con hands nnd feet
mltatlon. ( n s t 1 n tho

Btocks, they were yet nhlo to sing
praise to God for tho pnviiego moy
enjoyed of buffering with Christ, Buf-

fering for righteousness'sake, and
thus filling up u shnro of tho nlllic-tion- s

of Christ. Such characters wo
nro to emulate. Wo are to understand
thnt such Joy and peace In tho midst
of sorrow and persecution can come
only from the Lord.

Tho Master's words 111 our icxi up-pl- y

yesterday,today and tomorrow so

long as tho rclgn of evil is pormiucu-"IJIess- ed

uro ye when men shall re-ll- o

you nnd persecuteyou, and say

all manner of ovil against you fnlholy
for My Hake." But to ho worthy of
this blessing, nnd to rcccivo It means
to dovelop and possess a character
which the enemies of righteousness
.would deem worthy of persecution,
vrho Scriptures dcclaro that persecu-

tion will bo the portion of tho faithful
ncople of God through this Arc un-

til the establishmentof tho Kingdom
of Mcssinu. unuer iuc uuw

IhUifferlng for righteousnesswill not bo

possible. Mark tho Master's words,
"Whosoever will llvo godly In this
present timo shall suffer persecution."
To yre godly means, not merely to

abstainfrom vicious and overt sin, but
lo bo n hero in tho strife, a defender
of ,(ho right nnd nn opposor of tho
wrong n servant of righteousness, n

soldier of tho cross.
I
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SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TIMK EVERYWHERE SR
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For all kinds of Auto,

GasolineEngin Bicy-

cle and Gun impairing.

Wc will krep a full

line oi supplies,

Gossett
In SkatinRink Building.

WestWright Hotel.

Tortured FojrlS'YoarH
by a cure-defyin-g stomach
trouble thatbdliled doctors, and
resisted al remedies he tried,
John W. fodders, of Modders-vill- e,

Mich., seemed doomed.
He had to sell his farm and give
up work, His neighbors said,
"he can't live much longer."
"Whatever I atedistressedme,"
he wrote, "till I tried Electric
Bitters, which worked such won-
dersfor methat I can now eat
things I couldnot take for years.
Its surely a grand remedy for
stomachtrouble. " Justus good
for the liver andkidneys. Every
bottle guaranteed. Only 50c at
CornerDrug Store.

8 P ConeMoney.
We are agcuVf ready to make

desirableftrrhi loans and extend
vendor'aiienVnotes'at above
rate. 5cotr& Key,

Attorneys antTAbstracters,

wjfersjaiiETzl TJMM. - - ' MLHHHHRIHnVVWTm "" - M M

Problemsof
the Fireside

The American homo Is the throtio (int?.

fountnln head of grcatnresand tho des-
tinies of the human race must .lopenrt
upon tho wisdom of the fireside. Politi-
cians may make party platforms; leg-

islatures may im-r- s laws, but the fun-
damental questions of publlo Impor-
tance must be finally 8ttled by tho
man of toll us ho quietly sits by tho
fireside nftci the day's work l m or.

The Struggle for Power.
The outstandingambition of tho hu-

man race today Is power. Financiers,
with the inventive genius of nn Edison,
nro seeking to assotlatecapital In suclr
a way as to multiply power. Labor, wlth-th- e

mighty tiend of a nation nmtshnl-lu- g
Its army, Is seeking to nrramjo Irs

forces so as to Increase power. Tho
farmer, with the patient and honest en-

deavor typical of his occupation, is
seeking by organized mcthod-- i to gain
power. Each Is endeavoring to combine
two or more economic units of their
class In such a way as to liisrrose'tlie
power of both. Tho purpose are laud-

able, but the methods each must em-
ploy presentproblems In which all hu-

manity Is involved and tlny must be
finally "tj';d at the fireside.

The Problems upon lis:
Wo arc well Into these problems with

capital in the foreground, Numerous
solutions have been suggested, but tho"
most primitive one Is that of prohib-
iting by law the extension and multi-
plication of power through organized
effort. This solution Is mmtfcatly Im-
practicable. Xo one would for a mo
ment toleratea law that would prevent
tho Invention or use of an uppllane
which would multiply tin power of
steam or any other potential energy,
because pcrchaneo It might also In-

crease tho danger In giowth tho cle-
ment of danger always Increases at tho
same ratio as other component parts--.

To destroy or limit power Is to strike-dow-

progresil and return to Hit itark
nges, and is an acknowledgment of our
Incapacity to cope with human affairs..
"Wo must quickly recede from this po-

sition or pass rapidly on to suvernment;
ownership .

To aCCililic the hlgbe'ti degree oC ef-

ficiency In civilization, we must de-
velop every pound u' energyand power
for usefulness there Is In all things
and multiply this power as many times
03 human Ingenuity can devise, minim-
izing, as far as possible, the element
of danger without weakening the
source of power.

(

The problems In the Industrial horl-so- n

today nro gigantic .vid "their solu-
tion auults the patriotic and careful
consideration of men of nohlo mlnda
and big hearth as ti y sli by the firo-- i.

Bide.

Music.

ThewilOs of ii really popular
songrun up inld thebhousnnds,
and the lucky authorsrevel torn-pornrt-

hj

.h the wealth it brings
them, .lerome II. llotnick& Co.
du,vo had us manyas six of theso
songsselling tit oiki time.

This is a remarkable record,,
but to haveone writer furnish
four of them seems almost a
miracle. Percy Wonricb, one of
our youngestsong writers, hus-agai- n

demonstrated his ability
to strike tho popular fancy by,'
his latest, "We've Kept The- -

GoldenRule."
Founded,us it is, upon th0"

oldest andgreatestprincipal of

moral philosophy,tho lyric goes
as straight to tho heartsof the
music-lovin- g multitude as does,
the tuneful melody.

A sentimentsimilar to that of
"Old Grey Bonnet" pervades
this song,and young and old
will benefit by its moral.

When songsHUo "We've Kept
The Golden Hule," become pop- -'

ular- - the world is getting bot-to- r.

Cuouus.
When wo woro playmates to-- 4,

gather,
In all sortsof woather,
I would whiBtlo for you- as we'

trot along to school.
Through tho green fields-- wo'd

ramble,
And watch tho lambs at gam-

bol,
And we've always kept tho

Golden Rule.

Seemedto Glto
III in uNow Stomach.

"I suffered intenselyafter eat-
ing and no medicine or treat-
ment I tried seemed to do any
good,,'writes H. M. Youngpet-er- s,

Editor of The Sun, Lake
View, Ohio. "The first few
dosesof Chamberlain'sStomach
andLiver Tabletsgave me sur-
prising relief andthe secondbot-
tle seemed to give me a new
stomach and perfectly good
health.' ' For saleby West Side
Pharmacy,

The Free Pressgivesthe news,
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